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It was arranged,im by tlielr families, who, 

should go in bouts to visit them t very 
day j 1 and thus,’ says Winslow, • ended 
this troublesome joli.' He was not given 
to effusions of feeling, but he wrote to 

• Thl» affair is more

grevions to you, who are the same a pec les 
But it Is not my business to animadvert 
on the orders I have received, hot to obey 
them j and therefore, without hesitation, I 
shall deliver to you his Majesty's instruct
ions and commands, which are that your

them slept on the soft bed of tawny mud 

left by the fallen tide.
Wloslow found a warm reception, for 

bad been reduced 
to wel-

VOL. 12. gtlett Eitmturr.Johnson:* m*

Haying Tools ! M array and Lie officers 
too long to their own society not

- come the coming of strangers, ^bo |onds and tenements and cattle and live 
Commanders conferredloselh ^,®ear the stock of all kin.js are forfeited to the crown, 

been ordered by La-re with all your other effects, except money
whole country of such ha ’ and household goods, and that you your-
tbu method, of doing so bad been outlined tQ ^ rumoved ,rom tU„ Ui.
for their guidance. Having come lo some ^ ^

• The peremptory ordeis of his Majesty 
are tl.at all the French inhabitants ol 
those districts be removed, and through his 
Majesty's goodness I am directed to allow 
you the liberty of carrying with yon your 

many of your household

—AND— The Acadian Tragedy. Major Handheld : 
grievous to me than any service 1 was ever 
employed In.’ Murray sent him a note of 

congratulation.
i I am extremely pleased, that things are 

,o clever at Grand Pre, and that the poor 
devils are so resigned. Here they ore 

patient than I could liqve expected 
for people iff their circumstances, and 
what surprises me most is the indiffer. 
nee of the women, who rea||y seem, or 

are quite unconcerned. I long much to 
see the poor wretches embarkyd, and our 
affair a little hit settled, and then 1 will 
do myself the pleasure of meeting you 
and drinking tlielr good voyage-'

This agreeable consummation, was still 
long and painful 

for the vessels

advertising agency
FOR (From Harper's Magazine.) 

{Concluded. )
‘lam determined,1 wrote Lawrence to

and BealWonderful Family 
r liter Known.subscriber will have a full linoofllay- 

ing Tools, FORKS. KAKIS. SCYTHES,
INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, Ac., 4o.
To strive about the 10th inst, another oar- 

load of

The selling and purchasing of Farms
Estate in the Annapolis \ alloy.
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THE
the Lords ot Trade, ‘ to bring the^ Inhab
itants to a compliance, or rid tho provinceON THE understanding with his brother officer con

cerning the duties imposed on both,and 

begun an acquaintance
l,oth side*. Winslow embarked 
retraced hi* courue to Grand 

the Governor had

of such perfidious subjects.’ First in an
te the summons of tho Council, the 

„ • „ , ... n it.» of FARMS I have for deputies from Annapolis appeared, declar-
I shall advor >olo in tbo ing that they bad always been failhfnl lo

the British crown, hut flatly rofusing tho 
oath. They were told that, far from hav
ing bien faithful subjects, they had al
ways secretly aided the Indians, and that 
many of them had been in arms against 
H,e English; Hint the French were threat
ening the province; and that its affaire had 
reached a trials when Us InhabitanU mast 
either pledge themselves without eqnovo- 
cation to he true to the British crosrn, or 
else must leave the country. They all 
declared that they would lose their lands 

Tho found1

more
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* GOOD wide awake Salesman to travel.A. and sell the celebrated Acadia Organ.
Must understand music, and one who will he 
Ohio to devote his whole time to the Business.
Can furnish team or not. Hood commissions 
will be paid to the right 
to the

cordial on
again and
Pnf, the simien which 
assigned him. ' Am pleased,’ he wrote to 
Lawrence, ' with the place proposed by 
your Excellency for our reception (Ihe 
villnge church). I have sent to the elders 
to remove nli sacred lhin«. to prevent their 

defiled by heretics.' The church 
store-house and place of

money auu an 
good, as you can take without overloading 
tho vessels you go lu. I shall do every
thing in my power that all these goods 
l,e secured to yon, and that you may not 
he molested In carrying them away, and 
also that whole families shall go in the 
same vessel, so that this removal, which I 
am sensible will give you a great deal of 
trouble, may be made as easy as his Ma
jesty’s service will admit, and hope that 
In whatever part of the world your lot may 

be faithful subjects and a

distant. There was a 
delay. Tho provisions 
which were to carry the prisoner;, 
come, nor did the vessels themselves, ex
cepting the five already at Gtand,Pre. In 

Winslow wrote urgent jettera to

being
did nutwas used as a 

arm. ; the men pit hed Heir tents between 
it and the Grave-yard, while Winslow took 

the priest.
15TH OF NOVEMBER.•--

up hi. quarters in the house of 
they agr.edtl.al Winslow should

ale Inhabitants about Grand Pre 

to meet him at the church 
King’s orders, and that Murray should do 
the same to those around Fort Edward. 
Winslow then called in his thr.e captains, 

and Osgood, made them 
end laid before them his

George Saul, the commissary, to bring 
the supplies at onces Murray at Fort 
Edward, though witlHees feeling.than his 
brother officer, was quite as impatient of 
the burden of suffering humanity on bis 

• I am amazed what can keep tho

MONIES INVESTED summon

m rather than lake Ihe oath.
all the murged II,cm to consider the matter serious

ly, warning them that if l*10) 
now persisted in refusal, no fur
ther choice would be allowed them, and 
they were given til! ten o'clock on Ihe 
following Monday to make their final an- 

ewer.
When that day came, another body of 

deputies had arrived from Grand 
other settlements of the Basin of Minas ; 
and being called before tho Council, belli 
they and the former deputation absolutely 
refused to lake Ihe oath of allegiance. 
These two bodies represented nine-tenths 
of the Acadian population within the pen- 

n Nothing," pursues the record

fall you may 
peaceable and happy people.

must also inform you that it is his 
remain in se~

-AND-

Loans Negotiated.
aud hear the

\w, wApply at uuce
« 1

J 1
F1»

ACADIA OltHAN CO.
Bridgetown. Majest’y» pleasure that yon 

curlty under the Inspection 
of the troops that I bave the honor to com-

and direction transports and Saul. Sorely our friend at 

Cbignecto is willing to give ns as much of 
our neigh boss’ company as be well catr.’ 
Saul came ai last with a shlp-loed.of pro- 

hut the lagging transports did 
ir. Winslow grew heart-wick at 

which iw bim-

tf.Bridgetown, July, 21 ’84. resent a Real Estate Security 
at 6 per cent. Security 

third more than 
of build-

Wanted at P 
for $400. Will 
offered must be worth one 
the actual amount named exclusive

Adame, Hobbs
2855* swear secrecy, 

instructions and plans, which latter ‘eX 
returned to hi*

maud’
A of theHe then declared them prisoners

« They were greatly struck /’ he 
at this determination, though I be- 

wore

approved. Murray then 
pust, and on the n.xt day sent Wm.low a 

note containing the following: ‘ I Hunk 
strike Ihe stroke the better ;

here as 
I shall

ings.

List of Farms now in Regis
try.

Pro and
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED; King, visions.

Ft
1L;

saps, *
lieve they did not imagine that they 
actually to bo removed.’ After delivering 
the addresi he returned to his quarters at 
the priest’s house, whither ha was follow
ed by some ol the elder prisoners who 
begged leave to tell their families what 
had happened, * since they were fearful 
that the surprise of their detention would 

quite over come them.' 
consulted with his officers, and it was ar- 

Avadians should chôôse

We have recently pnblished a

•rrc fwitheut medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, 
monts to Marriage, etc., resulting

not appear.
the doily sight of miseries 
self h*d occasioned, and wrote to a friend 
at Halifax ! « 1 know they .descrvivall aud 
more tba# they feel, yet it hurls me to 
bear their weeping and walling and gnash.

In hopes oar affairs

the sooner we 
therefore will he glad to sec youNo. Contents. _ . .

I. — ISO ,tores ; Situstod in Wllmot.
2 —1(16 seres ; Situated at Round Hill.
3,—120 seres ; Situsled near Annapolis.
4 -220 acres ; Situated in Wilmot.
5 —140 acres ; Situated at Psradiie. 
f, —Is a large farm Situated ot Clarence. 
7.—100 acres; Situated in Middleton.
q_300 nares ; Situated in Bewconflt.eld.
9.-4 acres ; Situated in Bridgetown.

111.—22 acres ; Situated in Wduiot.
II. —10 «ores ; Situated In x iot‘’rl‘X
12.—200 acres ; Situated near Carlton s Cor-

as con veil foully you can. 
orders for naseuiMlng reedy wrote fur

f m soon
have
your abrobation, only the day blank, and 

hopeful everything will succeed accord- 
wiehe*. The gentlemen join 

aud the

: ’pealed envelope, only 6°* jaf Price, in a
Essav clearly demonstrates, from thirty
yoars’,socc«ssful Tiraotise. that alartnmg con-

5SiS.™^=a=
every youth and every man in the land.

The Colverwell Medical Go.,
41 Ann St., New \orlt.

Insula.
of tho Council, now remained to be con- 

should be

ing ol teeth. I ara .
will soon put on another face, end we get 

worst pivce or.
ing to our

in host compliments to yougidcred but wbat measures 
taken to send the inhabitants away, and 
where they could be sent lo.” If they 
were sent lo Canada, Capo Breton, or 
i,eigl,laming «lands, they would strength
en the enemy, and still tbresten the pro
vince. It was therefore resolved to dialri- 

them snioog the various Englluh col-

a ' transports, and 1 rid of the 
service that ever I was in.'

After weeks of delay seven transports 
came from Annapola, and Winslow sent 
three of them to Murray, who J-ytully re- 
spdndcd : 'Thank God, the tran^rarls ar. 
eooie at laat. So soon « I have abipperf' 
off iny rascals I will comedown and settle 

’ matters with you, and enjoy ourssdves w

Winslow c6n-
doctor.'

On tbc next day, Sunday, Winslow and 
the doctor, whoso name was 
made a tour ol Ihe neighborhood, with an 
escort of fitly men,and found n great qoan- 
,itv of wheal «ill! » Ihe fields. Ou Tues" swerahle for their return, 
dnv Will slow ' set out in a whaleboat with. —* letter, doted some days before, now 
Dr Whitworth and Adjutant Kennedy to came from Major Handfleld >1^ , 
nom.lt with CuptHln Murray on this criti- saying that he had tried to seenre the mon

l„ ,he afternoon of Friday alionld be the them had escaped to tha w"«l«1 . S ^ 
time of assembling ; .hen, between them, report from Fort Edward

lo the inhahi- and was more favorable : I have socceen 
ed finely, and have got a hundred and 
eighty-three into my possession'.» • To 
which Winslow replied, » I'bave the favor 
of yours ol this day, and- rcjbioe at your 
success, and also for the smih» that have 
attended the party here.' But h* ltdds 
moornfullr, ‘ Things ate now very heavy 
on my heart and hands.-' The prisoners 

lodged in the church,and noticè was 
them food

i
ranged that the 
twenty of their number each day to re
visit their homes, the rest being held an-

Whitworth
ner.

13.—100 acres
15’.—7lucres*'situated near Bridgetown. 
16.—200 acres ; Situated at Par*dise.
17__iO acres ; .Situated near Berwick.

Situated in (iranvilte. 
Situated in Wilmot.

• Situated at Melvern Square. 
Situated at Cleinenhqwrt.

i! ifii
IMP

ou le», and to hire vessels lor the purpose 
with all dispatch.

oath, the refusal of which had 
was a simple

Ig.—IM) acres ;
20 —83 acres ;
21. —l(te acre» ; Situated at Paradise.
22. —MO acre» ; Situated at Havelock.
23. -175 acre* ; Situated near Bridgetown.
24. -300 acre» ; Situated in Granville.
25. __150 acre» ; Situated at South Farming

little. ,
Winslow prepared for tl.e embark at hit. 

The Aradiao prisoners and their faiaHlea 
were divided into groups answering to 
Xhcir'several villages, In order that tl.uae 
of the same village might aa laraa possi
ble,' go in the same vessel. It was also 
provided that the members of each family 
should remain together, and notice w*a 
given them to hold themselves in read- 
ness ‘ But even now,’ he writes, * I could 
not persuade the people I was in laroe-t' 
Their donbts were soon ended. The first 
embarkation look place on the 8ih of Oc
tober, under which dale the diary con- 
teined this entry : • Began to embark me 
inhabitants, who went off very solouta.iiy 
nod anwillingly, the women in great dis
ses. ca-TTlog off their children in their 

carrying their decrepit p ir-

Tlie
lirougbt such consequences,
pledge of fidelity and allegiance to King 
George II. and liia successors. Many of 
ihem had already taken tho oath of fideli
ty, though with the omission of 
, allegiance,' and, aa they insisted, with a 
saving clause exempting them from hear
ing arms. The effect ol this was that 
they did not regard themseivea as British 
subjects, and claimed, falsely as regards 
most of them, the chancier of nentrals. 
It was to pnt an end to this anomalous 
elite of things that the oath without re- 

had been demanded of them. Thoir 
rejection of it, reiterated In 
the conséquences, Is to be ascribed partly 

fixed belief that the English would

Post Office Box. 450-_________

lo FR1ÎIT GROWERS !
26.-150 ncres ; .Situated at Wilmnt.

Situated at liranville. 
Situated at Brooklyn.

they drew up a summon» 
taut», and got one Beam-Lamp, a merchant, 
to put it into French.' It ran as follows :

John Winslow E*q , Lieutenant 
of his Maj sty's

YOU CAN GET _A.OA.3DI A. 03ELG -A-ZEST
comp Ak.3<ï's:

27.—40 acres ; i 
2S.—202 ucrea ;

tho word

STE1T OILS
marking apple barrels by applying

JOHN ERVIN.«V ‘ByAttorney at I «aw.
Public and Conveyancer, Bridge- troopa'LrolandTre, Minas, Bivct Cauard, 

and p^acos o( th, dlslrlet above
well ancient» as youug men and

Cut for
> By mail or personally to Notary 

town, N. 8.MASUFACTUItERH VV

FIRST CLASS CHURCH mt .0i; ORGANS,
Warerooms in Reed's Furniture "swyt ry.

Bridgetown.9th ’84. 2ltf.Sept. named, as
'^^henaa hi» Escellvocy the Governor 
has fustructed us of his last resolution 
respecting the mailer» proposed lately to 
the inhahitauls, and haa ordered 11s to 
communicate tlic same to the Inhabitants 
in general in person. Lis Excellency being 
desirous that each of lhem should he fully 
satisfied of his Majesty's intention, which 
he haa also ordered us lo communicate to 
yon, such as they hove been given him ;

‘ We therefore order end strictly enjuin 
by these present, lo all the inhabitants as 
well of the above named districts as of all 
Ihe other districts, boll, old men and young 
men as well as all the lad. of ter. years oi 
age.'to attend at tho church in Grand Pre 
ou Friday, the l’h instant, fit three of the 
clock in the afternoon, that we may no- 
pari what we are to communicate to them. 
Declaring that no excuses will bo admit
ted on any pretence whatsoever on pa n 
ol forfeiting goods and chattel# in default. 

. o ven at Grand Pre, the 2ndof S ptem- 
of his Ma-

The Century
In 1SS3.

S. N. JACKSON, wire
gent to their families to bring

the diary of the commander,BRIDGETOWN, NOVA © ÏOTIA.
JOHN P. RICE. Al E’ SULISl

general agent of the • Thus.1 says 
C ended the memorial 5th of Semtcmber—a 
day of great fatigne and Irooble,'

quarter where fortune 
always smile. Major Jcdediah

foil view ofAverted. - ' — a. Great Enterprise.SAMUEL LESS, p 71 eusioR i PAPKB8 os THECIV,i.wa».
Watch and Clock Maker, Carpe F lStefiefS ! a~

rsSswMst *• yxassirï,™sv-r.»

command upon both the lederal and the 
Cc.uf.der.te side,,-General Grant (who 
crrites of Vicksberg.Shiloh, and "ther b“" 
tic). Generals LonAtreet. MeClellan, Beau 
regard, Bosoorans, ilfil. Admiral Port , 
othera. The scries opens in the November 
Cs.sTcry with a graphically illustrated articl.

TLe Bnltle of Bell Bnn.

There w&a oneto a
not execute their threats, partly to ties of 
race and kin, hot mainly to superstition, 

feared to take part with heretics

did not
Preble, of Winslow's battalllon, wrote to 
him lhat Major Frye had just returned 
from Chipody, whither be had gone witli a 
party of men to destroy the settlements, 

and children.

rnu^thefr.-fa, with all their goods;

con fusion, pad appearedThey
against the King ol France, whose 
as already stated, they had bee n taught to 

with the can-e ol God. They

moving in great 
a scene of woe and u.‘«trC8îî

Though a large numbef embarked on 
' litis occasion, still more rqpia’0«d ; and as 
the transports elowlv arrived, the fb«u.ai 

repeated at interval#, with mfffu 
had

Opposite

Bridgetown Drug Store
Also Agent for the

TUE Y SA r
It is admitted by all to be the very | PAVJKNCE!

and bring off the women 
After burning two hundred and fifly-tnrvo 
buildings he had embarked leaving fifty 

shore at a place called Pcttlcodiac 
lo give a finishing elroke to the work by 
horning Ihe - mass-house,’ or church. 
While thus engaged they were set upon 

Indians and Acadian»,

regard as ono
constrained by the dread of p-rdi- 

i if the Acadian» are miserable, re-

30 i| $4.50 PER GROSS.
A. Ü, jYANBlisKIIi K,
• Kingston Station.

General a ,(«<£ tihge. Aunepulis, Digby 
and Yarmmi.I outdihl

A goo<t,>bHa) le. iiv4>nan wanted to can
vas l>ighy Co4t

Best Paint on the Market. price, n
HARTFORD LIFE were

tion.
member that the priest» are the causu of it,' 

fhe Fr«*och offic* r Boishebcrt to the 

missionary Manach.
The Council having coroo to a decision, 

written by tlio confederate general, G. T. Lawreut e acquainte<J Blonckton with the
Beauregard, Brief sketches, entitled - tU- nnd ordcrrd him to seize all the ^r, In the twenty-ninth )
r:Ifai:rnU.^.r^ptio=.!’Trotiour. auxi.L mlult ma.e, in the neighborhood of Bean- jes.y's reign, « o. 1755. 
ary branches of ihe service,eLo., will supple- 81.mur, and this he promptly did. It re- * similar summons was drawn ip 
ment the more important series by the van- m#jn8 oU8„rvo how the rest of the sen- ||,e name of Murray for the Inhabitants ol
°UAS'trîet regard fur accurfiey will glide the toncc w08 carried Into effect. lise district of Fort Edward,
preparation of tho illustrations, for which Inetn,ctlon« were sent to Winslow lose- Captain Adams made 
Tux CasTuav has at di£”“' * ,v"fr,r“t®' cure tl,e Inl.abllanta on or near the Basin of the ri,ers Canard and Dca Habitants,
mapTpfa'nsî ^iu^hûLrto unused.’ The aim of Klinaa and place them on hoard trans- an(| reported - a fine country, and full o

present in this series, nut official reports, which, Lo was told, would soon ar- inhabitants, a brautitul church, and abnn-
,.n,Tnrro«îtrâr-faŒg ptll' L from Boston. Hi, ordera were stria. danct) „f the good, ot the -rid." Ann- 

experience* which will record leading event» |; « If y0h find that fair mean» will titl,er recounaiseance by Cuptaln Hobbs
of the war. and possess, at the same time, a nQt ||o with lhen)| you must proceed by and O'good among the settlements behind 
historical value no etrst y o ihe most rigorous me}.tires possible, not Grand Pro brought reports equally favor

only compelling them to embark, hot in able. On tlia 4th anolhsr letter came 
depriving those who shall escape ol all from Murray : - All the people qniet, and 
means of shelter or support, hy burning very busy at their harvest ; if this day 
Ihcir houses and by destroying everpihing keeps fair, all will be in here In their 
lhat mhy afford them the means of a' l b,,,,,. I hope to morrow will crown al 

.... 1 I.,n in sisteoco in tho country.' Similar orders our wishes." The Acadian» like the bees, 
,rant/“lie. VThis-t»rî deals with the rise wero given to Major Handfleld, the regular were to gather a harvest for others to on- 
„f I.n American business man. A novel by offiuer [„ command at Annapolis. joy. The summons was sent out ha -
Henry Jraes, a aoveli^ra by Grace D«o Q ,bc 14th of August Winslow set out ternoon. Powder and hall were served 
m^!1" Frank ti‘h°SLs>kton. li.^ll. Boyesen, T. flom his camp at Fort Boausejour, or Cum- lo the men, and all were ordered to keep 
A. Janvier, II. 11., Julian Hawthorne, ami , , |g memorahle errand. He

His mood of mind waa not

scene was
order than at first, as the À caducs 
learned to accept their fate as a certainly. 
So far as Winslow was conccrned.th. fr 
treatment seems to have been as humane 

possible under the circumstances ;

—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bri<lgetfiwn,Jnly1ft.'84. ------------------------------

men on
FULL STOCK OF

Graining Colors,
Varnishes,

and Brushes on hand 

ALSO.—The usual line of

93tfu y. •'

by throe hundred 
led by the partisan officer Boi»h<-bert.

were killed, but they complained of the men, who dis
liked aud annoyed them. One soldier re-* 
ceived thirty lushes f r stealing fowls from 
them ; and an order was issued forbidding , 
»oldiurs or sailors, on pain of summary

curA L Warde »gen s; :.r,fr,Bs Kee ■ *» «24* ^ argest, est Meet b.mk ever eeld

Watchmaker, Jeweler, & SKgf
tiBErOTCTy r.ne can 6< - :e»»ful a«onl. Terms

free, Hall ■ r Co Portland M.-tine.______

More than half their number
G-eneral Goods. 

200 BTTS. OF

The rest ensconcedwounded, or taken, 
themselve behind tliu neighboring dykes, 
and Frye, hastily landing with the rest of 

for threea reconnaissance
his men, engaged tiie assailants 
hours, hut was forced at last to vc-ou.burke.
Cptaln Speaksman, who took part in the 
affair, also sent Winslow an account of Ihe 
it and added, ‘The people here are much 
concerned for bar your parly should meet escape 
with the same fate (being in tho heart oi a 

devilish crew), which 1 pray

p r I Kim OHS. usssJk^r^sffirVA r. 1.1. b»lh •'s^s.'ss.sss-
ALL AMERICAN Welches.

All work warranted one year.

punishment, to leave their quarters with
out permission, ' that an end may be pnt 
to distressing this distressed people. Two 
of tho prisoners, however, while trying to 

shot by a reconnoitring

“V-v ».

I496roos is to 
but:ai«]CUrenoe, Mareh IQ,^!.

7fte Dominion Organ and Piano Go.
Engraving,

branches executed in first class SUM!! OF 1884. parly.
At the beginning of November, Wins

low reported that he had sent off fille, a 
hundred and ten prisoners in nine vessels, 
and that more than six hundred still re
mained in hie district. The last of ihe),» 

not embarked till late in December.

In all its 
style.

August 18, ’8A
numerous

FICTION.19tf. God avert.'
Winslow had, indeed, some

He had captured more Acadian» 
the 5th, and had now In charge

SEws
November begins

came forTf h OVULARCettaM Ritter Beetet 
CHAIN PUMPS!

#

( otia S. S.
j, 3*S.

I.r TB3S

anxiety, 
since
nearly five hundred able-bodied men, with 
scarcely three hundred to gnard them. A» 
they wvro allowed daily exercise in the 
open air, they might, by a suddeu rusb.get 
possession of arm», and make serious 
trouble. On the Wednesday after the

S
Murray finished his part of the work at 
the end of October, having rent from the ■ 
district of Fort Edward eleven hundred 
persons in four (rightfully crowded

At the close of that month sixte en

A New Novel by W. ». Howella.f

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD
VANCE ON COST.

J
scene in Ihe church, some unusual move, hundred and sixty-four had been sen. fro.u 
scene roc c . t|,e district of Annapolis, where many
menu were observed among them, woods. A d. tach-
Winslow and his officers became convino- otners escapee ro
IV insiow auu 1..S .u ment which was ord.-red to seise the m-

Ml* vesseds,0 lately arrived habit-Uo. .he district of Coin'd faded

- Boston, were iy.ng wiihin the month ^ «SSTC O^Z 

nflhe neighboring river It was resoWed £ « /bo dlreoleil tb0 ^. ra
te place fifty of the prisoners on boa^d yery illdifforellt .
of each of theec, and keep them ancho cegg cntc|jing in all but little more than
iu the basin. The soldiers were all order- a ipôusand Le Guerne, missionary priest 
ed under arms, and posted on an open jn tld8 ueigliborliood, gives a vhar.ct.r-
snace beside the church and behind Ihe istic aud affecting incident of the emt a k- 
space uesiue roe ‘Many unhappy women, carried
priest's house. The prisoners aw„y by rxce-sive attaelimcnt to tlielr
drawn up before them, ranked six deep,the llll3band,| wbom they liad been allowed lo
vonug unmarried men, SB ihe moat dan- 60e t(K) often, and closing their cars to lie'
'roes' being told off and placed on the voice of religion amt their missionary, 
geron , 8 wdred and forty- threw themselves blindly and despairingly
left to the number of a hundred and to y ^ (| e Eng|jah yeg„,8 . Kn,i

Captain Adams, with eighty men, w)eo lhe faddr8ie u, spectacles, for 
was then orilered to guard them lo the o( llir8u women, solely from a h lieioua 
vessels Though the object of tho move- motive, refused lo take with them their 

" , „ -il (0 tiicm they grown-up sous and daughteis. i m y
ment had been explained lo “ cm they y ^ ^e „„|r own souls ,o pareiiion
were possessed With tiie Hlea tliat they nn|(ing brrytlCS, hut not those ot llie.r 
were to he lorn from tlieir lam il lea and cbi|dreu.
sent away at once ; and they all in great When all, or nearly ail, hail lorn a nl oil 

. , . , Wiuslow told from the various points of departure ,
excitement refused to g . „f the houses and barns as remained stand-
them that there must lie no pai ley or delay; ^ were burned, in obedience to Die 
and as they still rctused a squad of sol- ull|ers n[ Lawrence, thaï those who had 

advanced toward them with fixed escaped might he forced to come in and 
, , I, If lavinir hold of .urreuder themselves. 'Ihe whole unir lierbayonets, wn.lc he Inmaelf ta)>ng_hoWV rcnloved ,rom the province, men, women,

the toremoat young man,commanded nim and cbidreu, was a little above six thou- 
iu move forward. ‘ He obeyed and the g8nd Many remained behind ; au i while 
rest followed though slowly, and went ,0iue of these withdrew lo Canada, Imo 
off praying, ringing and .ying lating %

met hy the women nnd children all me ||8l|Dt8| whence they waged for sev rai 
way (which is a mile and » half) with gréai y< er< u gueir Ha wa fare against tiie Ui g - 
lamentation upon their knees praying.' ijsh. Yet their sireimth was broken, ami 
when the escort returned, alont a hundred iliev^ere no lunger a danger to the pro
of the married men wero ordered to follow ' ' Af^sheir exil' d countrymen, ope party 
tlic first party, and then, the ‘ ice being OVerpowqring the
brtken ’ thvy readilj* couiplied. Th«* varind ili'-m, van lt« r ashorv at tl-.‘ iiivuih

8-eis’w. re then anchored at a little dis- ol tl.e SJ. John, and escaped 
1 *'* ‘ , . , „nidi,.r« wi re distributed among tiie colom s, from
tance lrom the »l.or«*, hv Mas»HVMi»t*tfi« to G orjia, the master of
wre p'acd on l.o’ird each of them as trfmsu<>rt having In-fh pruvi<h<« with
^nard T .e prisoner* were offered, the H ie||er from .Lawrence ad««reh6«d to thv

King's ration-,hut prehrred to he suppliid j

'
: within the lines.

On the next day tho inhabitants appear
ed at the hour appointed, to the uumb« r of 

He was chafed because the reg- four hundred nnd eighteen meu.
Under this heading may be ineluded a ser-1 . h(|(] char ,ed hie men with stealing |0w ordered a table to be set in the middh

\rJX i'uutiration^being'repreduotions ,„eep, and he was doubly vexed by an nn- 0f Ihe church and placed on it hi, instruc-
of etchings and drawings by Joseph Pennell; tow8rd incident thiyt happened on the tions ami the address he had prepare
a series on morning of his departure. Here he took his stand, in his laced un-

Thus ruffled in spirit he embarked with form, with one or two subalterns from the 
his men, and sailed down Chlgnecto Chan regulars at Fort Edward, and such of the 
nelto the Bay of Fundy. Here, wl.il- Massnehusots officers as wero not on guard 
they waited tho turn of the tide to enter duty-strong, ainewy figures, hearing, no 
the Basin of Minas, the shores of Cumber- doubt, more or less distinctly, the pocn tar 
land lay before them, dim In the hot nnd stamp with which toil, trade, and Pun an- 
haxy air, and the promontory of Cape ism had imprinted the features of New 
Split, like some misshapen monster of England. Tlieir commander waa not ol 
primeval chaos, stretched its portentous the prevailing type. He was fifty-three 
lengths along Ihe glimmering a-a, will, years of age, with double chin, smoo . 
head of yawning rocks and ridgy hark, forehead, arched eyebrows, close powdered 
bristled with forests. Borne on tiie rush- wig, aud round rubicund face, from 
ing flood, they soon drifted through the the weight of an odious duty had probably 
inlet, glided under tiie rival promontory of banished tiie smirk of self-satisfaction >« 
Cape Blomidon, passed Ihe red sandstone dwelt there at other times. ’j, * '
cliffs of Lyon'. Cove, and describ'd the he had manly and estimable qualities 
mouths ol tl.e rivera Canard and De. HaLi- The congregation of 
rants, where fertile marshes, diked against rough homespun, turned tlieir 

ueaderrs of Tue Cvxto.sy may feel sure the tide, sustained a thriving and nutner- face, upon him, anxious and “*» .
oflraening .breast of the times on leading ou. population. Before them spread thi Winslow " delivered till m y P
subjects that may come within the pr»vmoe me8dow, of Grand Pre, waving the King’s orders m the following u ,
'afow“ With harvests or alive wiih gi.z ng cattie. which, refonched in mthography and syn-

number exceeding that figure. Subscriptions „ ,i„peR behind were dotted with
r.Ur'ledr.f:nï the simple dwe,tings of .he A, ad,an far-
$4.00 a year, and 35 cents a number. All mers, amt the spire of tiie village chmcb 
booksellers and news-dealers tell it and take . bai|,,,ra,md 0f woody hills
subscriptions, or remittance may be made U rose against tl.e uautgro j
the publishers. It was a peaceful, rural scene, s"on to be-

A free specimen copy of The Ckxtuby will co|ne one nf t|,e most wretched spots on
THEr,C^7uRY C0iMi|t.hw Ylifk^ N Y. earth. Winslow did no. land for the pre-

*-nt, hut held his course to tho estuary ot 
the riv-r Fisiquid, »ince called the Avon.
Hero where the town of Windsor now* 
utaiid*, there was a stockade called Fort 
E I ward,- where a garrison of regulars 
dvr Captain Alexande r Murray kept watch 

the surrottmliug settlvmvpK T«.c

llK
T3 i ID FROMUWRENCETOWN PUMP CO

per N. H. PHINNBTL
seven men. 
serene.

NiaVELLANT-OIIS FEATURES. Wins-

BOSTONJ. G. H. PARKER
BIRRtSTEMT-UW, COHVEXMICER,

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Practise in all the Courts. Business promptly 

attended to.
OFFICE—Fitz Randolph's NEW BUILD

ING. Bridgetown. 71?______

1iM - [SING THE
i

SHOM ROUTES The New North-Weet.
being an interesting group of papers by E. V. 
Smalley. Lieut. Sehwatka, Principal Grant 
(of Kingston, Ont.), and others, descriptive ol 
tittle known regions ; papers on French and 
American Art,— sculpture and painting, with 
gome exquisite illustrations ; papers on 
Astronomy, Architecture, History,

the first being by Professor Langlel and others 
Under architecture are included more ol 
Mrs. Van Rau»eeloer's articles on Churches, 
City nnd Country Houses etc., Colonel George 
Waring, Jr. will describe

Progress In Sanitary Draining 1 
E. C Steadman, Edmund Gosse, and others 
will furnish literary essays ; George W, Cable 
will e .ntribute in various ways ; several papers 
on » port and adventure will soon be published

Haa the ~ “ ““

aigheit Boxen ever Awarded te «y ltiter la the World.

gÜlÜSÉiS.».
lSlS.'SOr'Sl. _____ _

W« xaa now iremTiortum
SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

BIST nr the Mxxxit.
Corompondence^.  ̂f ^

dominion organ and piano company.
Bowmahville, Ont.

2Z A■

Affl»: ) M if YARMOUTH.
J. M. OWEN,

BARRISTER ■ AT - LAW, i-4 IMPOLIS LINE."
One of ihe 1 m ers of this Company will 

.i fa ■ Boston via DigLy every tmw wasleave A 
Tuesda;Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.

'^.United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882 ly

one.
.-Ç N SECTIONS.—

Él lA-av t. d from. Yarmouth and all 
nijEite (SvVeU Counties Railway.

' \Â*" ipe1 . and from all (icints on 
Wind^Kd: A ."lie Railway to. Halifax. 
Aise tc . id fri .iverpool, N. 8. and interior 
piyiÿ# .stare

which
OUB

John Ervm,
Barrister and Attorney at Law.
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING^

EUDLT mm MIEL
as-w ^Vsyvrapj And the

ONLY MACHINÉ
Recognised 

to be the

BEST

FAMILY

KNITTING
machine

Jobli Burroughs.
will write from time to time on outdoor iub-W V 1UTH LINE."That wül KNIT 

RIBBED and 

PLAIN WORK 

Perfectly'

tl v,i i.mers et this Company 
o mouth for Boston every
fv ii'lgf '

; lijç ) tNECTXONS—

at far • ’,.! <( i id from all points nn Wes- 
t,rd<5 4'j.Uskati Windsor A Annapolis Rail, 
wav; VHlalift.x,;Kavi»un Line C.iaehes, to 
Arîtyt ‘ : aim ; tiburne, Loekport, and 
Liver !' ,J < Express Line Steamers
far iil : ' ii H t fi ports.

For ....' iiiir [nation apply to

0JOHN L. NIXON, will!
Sat

Mars»re-xrU.lc.

these can be made any size.

tax, ran thus :
« Gentlemen, I have received from hi» 

Excellency Governor Lawrence the King's 
imtliuclions wbieh I have in my hand. By 

called together lo hear

Licensed Auctioneer.
Sales attended to promptly. Satisfnction 

uaranteed or ao charge. 3moBOUB BIBBER IS PERFECTION.

1 eautlful in appeamnee, more durable and per- 
uX”S» only perfect seamless

full fashioned
hosiery in the world.

»ttena®£

h is onlera you are 
his Majesty's final resolution concerning 
lhe French inhabitants of this his pro
vince of Nova Beotia, who for almost hall 

have liait more indulgence

W.IMZ.ZFOZRSTTTZB.

STI?ENB!MtY IÎ11GISTR1TE, DISTRICT NO. 2
Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.
TRACKAGE of Comic Pictures and our Big 
L Catalogue far 3c and this slip. A. W. 
KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

JOB WORK OF AI.L KINDS AND 
DESCRIPTION EXECUTED AT THE 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.

Iam-WsKSfiahk f,"

.. .J i) »t kU‘j?er3 of the Boston Lines ot 
^ ir.y a .*r^4e at and depart from Lewis

F. L. Clkmrntb. 
Lewis Wharf, Boston.

a century 
granted them than any of hia subjects in 

of hia dominions. What use

Clow ol the YvHt"l that

For Sale !
500 Bushels of OATS. i"With 

Knits
2&&SÆ? sSJStîBfiHSS

cSalogue and Testi-
from the Blind.

TiiO restthis Of 
WhaÜ any part

you have made of it you yourselves beetS3. 51 tf

E. F. CLEMENTS, know.
; i l Man., Yarmouth, N. S. The duty I am now upon, though ne- 

nMturalApply tomoi:iftl'3
New England men pitched thuir ten's on 

tshove, while the sluupti thi\t brought

vvssnry, is verv rii»ag repeat de L» my
make and lumper, a,4^kuow it must he

{Concluded on fourth pnge.}HUGH FOWLER.
Bridgetown, kept. 7 ’64. It

CREELMANI 30S., JLiijPfi i« tices of Births, Marriage? 
■—iL i; k'i free. Obituary poetry,
HFet^ lis 3 i
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1884.*** 3H MONITOR,WEE1
New Advertisements.Advertisements.New— V- - New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.:: I and Other Matter.sufficient guarantee that the additional lia- 

bilies assumed wmld warrant the enterprise
ol our great hoot and shoe manufacturers in , , tides In the Annapdijs river were
erecting Mammoth factories and adopting ally high last week.
every new meohanica! appliance invented Indebted tn the Queen's Printer
to facilitate the rapid production of these x’ev. .......... i
goods not paralleled by thatol any other | • ' « ? the Legislature:
branch of trade now in operation, it i* l ,
by this liberal policy alone that we Wave ..... i, Rev. Wm. Hamilton will preach
maintained our supremacy in thf* branchj fj ♦>. febyt-rian Coorcb on Sablatb
of trade, which fa the greatest source of p ,* t ; : i* II o’clock p. m., not half pa«t
prosperity in the New England Stales and f :j->* li’JiKîk as formerly.
should be protected before all others. Iu ly. Secretary of the School Board dc-
a peaking of one of the prominent concerna : „ 0 say ilml the re-adjourned ineet-
in this section in this branch of Industry, . t -t! Bridgetown School district will
we will refer to the enterprising house of. j j fi thy H< lmol houao ou Monday,
Jacob M. Uropluy & Bro., of Boston, who , ■ t . j.j, ,s| ftt 7 o’clock, p. m.
not only lmve a largo trade throughout - >, Beckwith is now paying 25 els
the United Suites bat dial largely with ,
South America, Went India lab a, and the l 1 » , . -,
Canadas. Thu firm have two large lac- ■ » 3 i n ,n,i«vtories, one in Marblehead, Mass., foilr < - : , irriveu hoh. bt. John on Monday,
stories high, 275 feet long and 33 fe t ‘ - »-day for same port,
wide, employing over four hundred opera- • t irgo of soft coal expected in a few
tors manufacturing children's, mfaeeti*; i y Captain Fraser, all desiring the 
hoys’ aud youths’ fine boots and shots, i r « 1 leave their orders early, II 
Another at V/olfsbom, N, II., occupying i . ■.•/draw our reader’s attention 
30,000 feet of lloor room, with a corps ©f*j . > advertisement of the Century 
over 450 workmen. All their establish-- /jj. 5/,$ 0n our first page. This is one 
meuts are equipped throughout with every ; , J. 3 best publications of its kind 
mechanical appliance required for rapid^ y - Qnd contains an amount of
production of hoots and shoes disttlUutlni| ^ u .tic every year that is worth 
their products among the best houses I» : subscription price,
the ttado Messrs. Cropley are quIcU to TBr . 1 „ , . . , 1 . . .
adopt every new and important improve- jrv Vd ut J. W. Beckwith s and mspoot 
meat which Las shown itself to be & Sons’ new autumn cloths for
practical value, and with the bast facilities ’ilÉâG&i made clothing. Economical 
at hand are enabled to furnish seven tboudj 
sand pairs per day. The greatest care be 
taken to employ the most skilled laborn|^H 

only the best material of their own 
selection, while their admirable facillth^Tl 
ample capital and high commercial stoiutifl 
ing enable them to compete succès*iul*| 
with any house iu the trade in the country 
os regards price*, quality of goods, etc., ujp 
they discount all tlieir bills and realize f2 
profit from this source and cau well nlltmD - ^ 
to offer their goods at satisfactory priceftj | '

The firm consists of Mr. Jacob M. Crop-It published last week, John M. 
ley and Mr. William W. Cropley, both Oj •> x should be lola M. Bishop, and 
wimm me well known tn commercial and owing omission was made via :
social circles and are considered successful? “ dishes- Kellie Elliott, 
manufacturer», having tha unlimited coR- ^ Twl#B._ An Invoice of 
firtrnc of the trade. All dc red Inform^ ^ .,!owin colorB of thia twine, Old 
tion regarding their manufactures can he • , , h, n.rlr Oliveobtained by addressing the firm at the: A htte Light and Dark Olive

«. never improve their condition, that Boston office, No. 130 Summer street, t ^'«Und OarneL just received and
“ 'heir sole chance is to form prodt.c- * ' S Li -There is a gracious revival

-1 he result of the reduction of h gp ion in progress at Mt. Handley
1er postage in the United States ti ,i| v s. Young and Sweet have haptia. 
been looked for with considerable mdidates and many more aro await-
terest in the Dominion. The follow^ , tism.
from the New York Advertiser wili gi' f? * b0 HIloaftl meeting of the Sons of
the desired information. e . , e is in session at Halifax this

Ti . This bo<ly now has 277 subordinate 
is in this province, with a total 
rsbipof 16,500. The net increase 
the year has been 43 divisions, and 

‘lumbers.
e firm in difficulty in St. John, 
to in our last is that of 1. & F. 

a, hardware merchants. The lia* 
"i i are said to be $170,000, assets

©he WeeUhj Pointer. . -1(NHL i GRANT,THE
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMREU 12, 1884.

J. W. BECKWITH.— Socialism progresses space in'Ger- 
many, and Emperor William and his 
prime minister, Prince Bismarck, have 
before them a problem, the solution of 
trhich will tax their genius and states
manship to the uttermost, if they wish 
to preserve theirsystem ol Government 
on the old lines. Thirteen years ago 
this disturbing element of the body 
politic returned two members to the 
Ketchs tag, as the German legislative 
body is called, but the return of these 
members was looked upon with scarce 
ly any other feeling than that of di • 
gust, by tbe party opposed to the new 
movement. It was considered merely 
an outburst of popular feeling, worked 
ap fo feyer heat by theorists and dema
gogues ; and must, like all other fevers, 

its course. The fever, however,

Monument Buildings
Annapolis Royal.- LONDON ! - 4;

FBOST PROOF STORAGE The above firm solicit Consignments of TO THE PUBLIC OF ANNAPOLIS CO :Nova Scotia Apples 1i Is now offered for
'

20,000 BBIjS. -
li and are confident that they can

at low Ratos In a cellar that cannot be ex^ 
celled for tbe keeping of Fruit. The Ag<nt 
can arrange to pay all Railway charges and 
collect the same when the fruit is sold, or 
shipped.

Shipments can be made from the Ware
house at Lowest Rates of Freight, and with
out danger of freeting. See circulars cto.

I take much pleasure in notifying you of the arrival of my large importations of< SELL ALL FRUIT -
v

placed in their hands to the Satisfaction of 
their patrons. r
CAREFULSALES

Rates of Storage : and Quick Returns by cable if desired. 

For further information apply toOne Month, per Barrel............ 3o.
Each additional month “ ............ 2c.

One cent for Receiving, Delivering and 
Sorting.

No greater charge than 10c a barrel for 
the season will be made.

Apply to
F. O. Whitman,

Agent,

run
judging by the results of recent eleo 
lions, increases in violence, as largely 
Increased gains have been made. Tbe 
city of Berlin.alone, shows the remark
able gain of 38,000 over that cast at 
the previous election, and other large 
centres ol population show correspond
ing gains m the vote of this iconoclast 
tic party. A brief history of socialism 
may not be out of place.

Socialism first become a power in Ger-

G >ODS !F. C. WHITMAN.
Agent Annspolifl, 

SI Bums.November 5th, 1884.

A Large Assortmentood work, prompt delivery. 

Ill another column a reply will be
i| J) the correspondence of a “Kings
fit; Visitor,” in regard to the tind- 
|f be judges on apples put up for 
ff i market. Our fruit exporters 
thread it, ns it contains several 

ne pf essential value to them. 
WltCTioN.— In list of names of child- 

concerning the Paradise

y Nov. 10th, ’84 am.
—OF—

To The Electors of Ward 
No 3. FALL AND WINTER

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods,

I desire in the first place, however, to extend to my patrons one and all my cordial 
thanks for their very liberal favors extended to me in the past, and it will be my aim to 
merit a continuance of the same by dealing in a liberal and satisfactory manner as here
tofore. The Large Increase of my Sales this year over the same period last year, 
is tli6 best criterion of wlietlicr my earnest efforts to please have been successful or not.

Watchful care of the markets, and with every facility for buying at the

Gkntlrmbn —Having received a nomina. 
lion as Cvum illur for this Ward, I again 
nolicit your suffrages.

I can truly say that no vote of mine has 
ever be vu given in thé Municipal Council, 
that I did not believe would be in the 
direction of economy and for the best in
terests of the Ward and of tbe County 
generally.

Having had’nearly five year’s experience 
as Councillor, I shall be botter able to 
serve you iu tbe future than in the past, 
and I pledge myself if elected, to advo
cate measures, that I believe will be for 
your benefit and lessen taxation.

I am, yours very truly,

many through tho teachings of an ar 
tient scholar and publicist, named Fer> 
dinami Lasealle. He began his ca 
reer by addressing large audiences of 
workmen in 1862, and in less than two 
years lie formed a party of firm believ- 

flis theory was “ that under exs 
isling social relations, workmen can

just received.

MILLINERY,
Lowest ■ -Possible Rates,done at shortest notice.

era.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
*paid for

BCH38 FOR CASH OR TRADE.

BUTTER, POULTRY,

places me iu a position to give all who favor me with their trade, the best value obtainable
for their outlay.

I feel that I have contributed no small share to THE VERY ^MATERIAL 
REDUCTION IN PRICES that have prevailed in thia town since

I have been in business.

"live associations, which shall enable 
- them to secure the whole benefit of 

their labor; ami that it is Ihe duty 
11 of the state to provide such associa- 
“ lions with capita], to see that justice 
‘ as done to their numbers, and to regu- 
“ late the markets of the world.” La 
Salle's death took place shortly after he 
became tbe apostle of socialism, but 
Ilia doetlinos and teachings lived alter 
him, and flemished like the proverbial

J. S. LEOHUD.
MEN WANTED AMD

To Beglu Rale# at once for next 
Rprlnir Well very for tbe knitting,“Washington, Oct., 30.—The etatemei 

has been generally mmlo iu press (it 
«patches that because of the yeductlon V 
letter postage ft year ago, there will be 
deficiency in tho postal revenues of abott 
three million dollars, in other woids tho- ? I 
the expenditures of the Depart mont elceéd h:-. 
the receipts by that amount. This. Stab; 
meut is ftpt to mislead tho public as to tfcs 
teal effect of the reduction of letter poii-j
«nae. It was expected that tbe end of the A ? ;er'Dolicc ^ya that Messrs. Burpee 
first year under tbe lower rale would n - arrangements to have their
veal a deficiency fully as great as be»': p jes discharged In full, 
occurred, but it was expected that the m- . - . .er ase iu tho l»-u# ol stamps would iii v »s ) i.Thoraday , 30th oK-, the fine brig» 
lime put ihe Department 4ain upon T f* .Unit 250 ten register•.
paying basis. Certainly the reduction Bk .( «MWhedrt Bwr Miw. bhew »- 
no other las would directly benefit I lie: *«•« V ^m-L^d h« tod
people fts would this of the postal rate si,1; • k » ^ , » *
and with tlie present surplus in the Tree- ' f> 8 uf thatplac .
riiry, a more auspicious time could not r r :st asd flTBiuM.— All loyers of gun 
hare been chosen ro inaugurate it. The et $ '“'i should subscribe for Forrtt and
average Increase from year lo year In Lite eV: V ? tiie best of all eporisiDsu's
issue V postage stamps bee been eiÿbt dr ,pi, ■ Its contents may he understood

, i I...J» necarne denress- nine per cent., but the past year it hits h; e miming titles of Its different de-
, qui nce was t int trad .J <■ been between twenty-one and t*euly-lfe pu o;ot». Editorial, The Sportsman
.ed, wages fell, and large numbers o ^ ,nd thi, includes tbe average,* T d , Natural History, Gam.-bag and 

woikmen were deprived of employ ;u denominations ol stamps, tn the twlj, (6 ■ : -a and River Fishing, FishCultnre,
nient. Tiu n was thb socialist s nppor- cent dcBO,„i,iatloD „i„ne tl,e increase has " miel, Rifle and Trap Shooting, Ca-
•tuoity. end right asgerly dtd tbe «BMses ^ Bucb „r- Tll0 issue vf poste I Yachting, Answer, to Corre.pon-
listen to the new doolrines; which ve(tjs ber fallen off largely as a result -I i. Send 10 c-nt* for a specimen copy 

..looked all. the moie feasible as the go- ,be lower rale <>f postage, which en.'ibji.-- . } ,ud 40 Pork Row, New \ ork f.ity.
aeinuient of Get many has such great r8 t,r rhe payment of one tnoru VO’-ii '' ue President or the Sewing Circle,
powers, that Ihe people, particuiurly keep their cOriSSpondeocu private Irtjsi. j,-, „ nection with St. .lames’ C'hutcb.
the ignorant,.considered that all that !fg;e(J To Show how tlie reçu, . lespeclfully to intimais lo the
hud to be done Was to ask tbe state to jf,on lllls ,jr,t.ùd bnaineas men, it màÿ.^ij f, î;,; ij[ tbe congregation that the first 
make tlieto "II suddenly rich, and il it stated that tho Increase in the issue tf: ti,„ tbe seashfl Witt be «fid
were so minded, it would be done, stamped envelopes has l*evn about twenh ■ ^ -.rlvrAW evening, Thursday 13th 
From this point ihe movement steadily nine per cent., whereas the average annul ! . a,t 7 o'clock, P. M., at the Rectory 
advanced until in 1877 it was calculai» increase is only about ten per cent, t •; •' cor<iinliy inviled lo attend,
ed that about a tenth of the voters were die whole tlie first year under the i : ' , ublie are informed that tbe lailiea
socialists. The fiist check wsa felt in rate,has been as successful as the l- ,j.,pared to execute orders in plain
1878, by a shot being fired at tbe Em- friends of the postal service could bu ^ n embroidery and children's drees 
pel6r while in his carriage at Berlin, desired.’’ , „ v ry moderate charge.
This so aroused the better feelings of \Ve hope that under the above-dt , n-i. —A barn belonging to Mr. T.
ihe people llial ft wave of reactionary our own (jovernment will sea gf;:,89|ey, of Lanrenceiown, was to- 
aenliment swept over the country^ sod wa, clear lo give us a similar reduct.y ; ,. ;.i0nsumed by lire on I hursday 

then made to etfeet- foslal card8j under a two cent let:;: r- ,( last, together wilh sixty tons ol
postage, would almost tail into disuse, p ( cows and a horse. Loss estimât
llierefore, what we would lose on Ui : at- t; g3,000, on which there is a sinnll

hand, we would make up ou Se-rti® mce. Tbe flre is suspected to be
# !bf yiendiary origin. .

Chosley made a determined eliort 
-, m e his stock, and had liis hand on 
;.e:j. ice, tint was driven back by the 
tiset before lie could'get the animal

Fonthill Nurseries,
365 ACRES

taken in exchange for Goods.I Mrs. L C. Wheelock,€ My present importations are larger and have been selected with more care than any pro
ceeding, I can therefore feel justified in requesting your further esteemed patronage.Lawreneetoxvn, Nov. 10th.

VALUABLE FARM
FOB SALE !

The largest In tbe Dominion. Head offiti», 
Toronto, Ont. Braneh office Montreal.

GOOD SALARIES AND STEADY EM
PLOYMENT TO RELIABLE AND, 

SUCCESSFUL MEN.

Send references and Photo with application. 
Address

«reen bay tree. After tbe close of Ger». 
Tfhauy’a war with Fiance, on the Gib of My only regret is that m> premises are not sufficiently large to comfortably 

date my increa sing volume of trade, aud afford me better facilities for waiting on my ensto- 
This diihculty I hope to shortly overcome, and in the meantime all are welcome.

accommo
May, when the^x-ace of Frankfort was 
signed, the condition ol the country 
was in the highest device favorable to 
tbe movement, as the people became 
intoxicated with success, and thought 
the War indemnity was an iiiexhaust- 
ihlc mine of wealth. This led lo great

mers.
rTMIE Scbsciber offers for sale bis fine farm 
JL situated in

STONE JL WELLINGTON,

(BEIT PLEASURE TAKEN I» SfiOME (3305,CLABE1TCE,Moxthkal, P. Q.
J. W. BE ALL, 64 Coursol Street, 

Manager Branch Office. S13ra. •f the inose fertile agricultural district* 
of the County. Farm contains 75 acres— 
about half of which is under cultivation. 
Puts up about 300 bairels of apples—princi
pally Nonpareils. Cuts forty tons of hay. 
Plenty of wood and i*>les. Abundance of 
good water, led directly into house and into 
burn. Dwelling boose, barn end out-build
ings all in good repair.

Possession given 1st of May ensuing.
TERMS.—The most ef the purchase money 

cau remain on mortage if so desired.

extravagance of living among the mid
dle and working clusces ; wh !e at the 
Mme time the expenses of state affairs 
weré Ênu*£10us- TIlé natural conse-

1884.1884.
I will not tire my readers by the usual tedious enumeration of individual articles in 

each department. My reputation for keepingTTAT.T.

—AND—

Complet© AssortmentsWHITER RUPERT G. CHESLEY,
Clarence, Nov. ird, *84.

V1884. m&WISTEB. 1884.

W. W. Saunders,
in all lines is pow thoroughly established, therefore I will confine myself to a portion of 
the leading articles only, secure in the knowledge that the public will know that they can 
obtain all grades and varieties desired.

STOCK !

John Lockett 100 PIECESDry Goods.has just received and to arrive in a few days,

10 Oaeea and Bales DRESSSTAPLEihe attempt was 
ually ste n the tide of Hie new move 
ment; hut notwithstanding that the 
Emperor was shot at. the second time, 
and this lime wounded, after popular 
feeling cooled down, it was found that 

tdill held its own. In the

The attention of the public is respectfully 
(election of—AND— invited to my Urge and complete 

Fall and Winter I>ty Goods jaet received 
from loading importers, vi»: —
Cloaking and Ulster Cloths, Loading and 

fashionable Hues,
Ladies Clonks,

Velvets, all shnde*,
Dree* GoO'ls in good nssortment, 

Cottons, Gray and White,
G aI at ess, J.aneites,

Twill Klaun^lF, In all colors, 
Comfortables, R’aykets,

G**nl*8 SnningF,
Gent’s Furnishings,&v.

FANCY DRY GOODS,one
other. Better Qualities than I have ever kept.

Socialism
interval, the government dissolved 
parliament ; and pressure of every 
kind was brought to bear on the eleci- 

to thoroughly restore the govern, 
roent and country to its old conserva 
live basis. Where the movement will 
end now, time alone will show. All 
this goes to show that when any man, 
or men,or government,attempts to iule 
» country wilh a rod ot iron, and does 
not keep pace with the progress of civi
lization. the people, sooner or Inter, 
will rebel. The Chancellor of the Ger- 

. man Empire, Prince Bismarck, has him 
self to thank, in a huge measure, that 

finds himself opposed by an ex 
pression of popular feeling that cannot 
be denied, tie i.s a statesman of ex
traordinary genius and authority ; but 
he will need all his powers to grapple 
successfully with tlie new or dor of 
things. He might repeal tbe Suffrage 
Act of 18G9. which entitles every Ger- 

twenty one years of age to be a 
voter, and also every one who has re* 
sided one yeor in one of the Federal 
States, and has completed liis twenty 
fifth year. He is capable of this, or 
some other course equally harsh, hut 

result be it he exercises

1 CASE LADIES FUR TIPVFTS. 
FLEECE LINED AND /FUR 
TRIMMED MITTS & GLOVES,

Municipal Election, 60 PIECES VELVET BIBBON TO MATCH.

BUTTONS In Large Assortment.

4 BXS. CRAPE;

Bolow we give the names of tho gei 
nominated iu tlie dith rent wardfl^ >> ;-**i

Municipal Councillors,—election to 
place bo the 18th inst :—

Waid No. 1Wm. Roy and Elias I hio• 
oey v-A-çrlamation, : ,

• Ward No. 2.—Jacob Slocomb. Acclatr.a-

A. C. Johnson, of the Halifax 
JS1L: <tf the Government Savings Bank, 
w3h ÿh?'s been in Annapolis for the past two 
j liéee weeks in charge of tho Annapolis 
Jit icIt returned home on Monday last.ac- 
-à p^ied by his wife and family. The 
k t bn of Agent in the Aunapolit* Savings 
r k whs made vacant by the diownii.g 

' A. 8. Buggies. There arc several 
inis for tho position ; but we have 
hrned if au official appointment bos 

1 sen made.
- Sira. S. Bancroft, dirai very amidon!y 

■t [ .cute inflammation of tbe bowels I oat 
» at Round Hill. Slia had complaim-d 
j ding alightly unwell lor Fonte days 

jus, but thought nothing of it, when 
as stricken down with scarcely a mo. 

'a '8 warning, and died after an Illness of 
She was much liked and re-

2 Cases

4 PCS. CRAPE CLOTHS.Ready Made Clothing. 10 PCS. CASHMERES ;

BOOTS &7sH0ES ! 18 bxs. VELVET, ill all the fashionable Shades.;
30 pcs. Redingote, Newmarket, Sacque 

and Ulster Cloths.

24 CASES BOOTS AND SH0KS.SNOW 
EXCLUDERS., RUBBERS, ETC.

2 BALES SLEDGE ROBES, (BLACK * 
GREY.

2 CASES HATS AND CAPS.

Ward No, 3.—J. Stewat Lconardand Li 
H. Whitman. Contested. ‘

Ward. No. 4.—A . Vidito Acclamation, 
Waid No. 5. —W. H Young, Jo.. 11 

Graves and T. W. Chealcy. Conteste'L : 
Weld No.C. -S. W. W.Pickup. ACCta:;

Jas. H. Thorne and
K. Winchester. Contested. y ’ !

Ward No. 8.—Jus. P.Koop.. Acclamation
Ward No. 9.—W. W. Clarke aud 

Beard Con rested.
Ward No. 10.—Hon.Geo. Whitman rmd 

J. B. Mills. Acclamtiion.
Ward No. 11.—S. E Bent.Acclamalipn ‘ 
Ward No. 12 —Elias Bualsi do 
Wurrl No. 13.—J. G. Morrison and 

Roop. Contested. '
Ward No. 14.—V>"m. Dokeshire 'jam! C. |‘- 

H. Ford. Coutesteil.
Ward No. —15. Jos. Buck 1er.Aoclarni- 

'ion. ,

Burrtli’a Body Fouod. ;

.ir I In this line I have a very large stock of 
all the leading makes, Men, Women 

and Children, can all be suited,— 
no matter how particular.

Also a good stock of

■

275 Barrels Flour,mat ion.
Wurd No. 7

he now

RUBBERS & OVERBOOTS.
GROCERIES

CROWN OF GOLD,
SUN PATENT,

STAR,
GRANVILLE,

BRIDAL ROSE,
OCEAN,

BUDA, ,,
HOWLANDS “ A,"4C. 

100 BARRELS CORN MEAL, OAT 
MEAL, GRAHAM FLOUR, FEED
ING FLOUR.

2 Puns Demerara Molasses,
A very Choice Article.

o I have already been compelled to duplicate my order owing to my large sales in this line.

jfa. ed in the community, and every Rym- 
p is expressed for the husband and the 

Mile children so suddenly deprived 
oving wife and mother.
•>n, Wednesday night last a dctvrmin- 

K it fortunately unsuccessful, attempt 
vf îade to burn the Presbyterian Church 
t: V napoli» Royal. An alarm was raised 
, colored woman about twelve o’clock,
„ , joss who first arrived on the scene, 

full PABTiccLAita, |, I the vestry on flre from two cushions
The body of Gideon Burrill, tire Iasi 1 tl i » bad been taken from the body of

tbe narty of three who were drowned t irurch, arid were saturated wilh oil
Kedemncoogee lake on Wednesday, U<' a broken lamp,the fragmenta of which
1st., before reported in this paper, t. < .j scattered over tho floor Ihe names

"discovered on Sunday afternoon Iasi, l !, put out with little difficulty, an
Sidney Kuunders and Bold. Cu-hlng t e : iji H is fire fortunately averted, by tl«
tlie sliore, about two miles front use plA 1iy discovery. It ia to be hoped a d -
of drowning. It. was hrimslit to town ei t* in ined effort will I'e made to discover 
Monday night and an iuqueat held by i i| rlgiuator of the flre,
vurui.ci’K jury, who gave» vurdict of “ec -- I .. (jarpenters’ and mechanics’ tools for
dental cliowning 1 ’ The l-cnly was ea^ r J \pvi prices by R. Shipley. li
recognized, and Imd on pants, vest, •£ * 'Odkkwark.— Tubs .Pails, Washboards,
and «hoes, ".’here was a reward of S > bush., Peck and Half p« ck Im-
offured for the finding. The men s l Measures, for sale atR. Shipley’s, li
nltraetiai to ihe spot l.y the offensive m,e- bewar0 of buying good.
A wallet tn lue pocket containing $.0 those who go about the country pro-

ng to sell at prices far below those of 
— At this writing it Is impossible te-a y , |ar trailers. When any man attempts

positively who is to he the next prcsiui of you in tliis way, show him tlie
ot tlie United Slates. Tlie reports in atol.ee. All honest traders sell cloth,
been so conflicting that it would be .w: * erics, etc., at certain standard prices, 
of space to publish them. Tho sir t , a're governed by tlie markets 
contest hinges on New York Slate aid,; with the slight difference caused by
whichever way it goes, the plurality Jl i1 petition,or a fortunate bit io baying tow
votes will he little lo boast of. Pin » i . u the market is on tho rise, vary hut

imliealo that Clcvtlar : ; t ie tbe country over. The reason is
time tho Rep o |( the wholesale man buys from the 

v .ufaeturer, and the retail man, buys 
the wholesale man, and tbe constant 

j .petition between them keeps prices as 
t as it is possible to get them. Couse- 
i oily when you aro offered any consid- 

— England’s postmaster get smil, ill ft', r sjle quantity of goods at half the roga
tion. Henry Fawcett, is dead. He a » price, yon may he suie ol one of two
one of Ihe most piogresstve nod able t e. h igs, either the goods are worthless, o
of his time. He was totally blind l. >n. i e not been come by honestly, 
his twenty-fifty year; but notwithsU id- . The grealest variety of Canned Goods 
ing this drawback, lie effected a nub. e , , Brought into the totfn at Shipley s. li 
of in,portant reforma in the post offi, : . { „ard Coa] B„,e Burner stove is
vice, and has written several sta , - » j for sale by J. W. Beckwith. li
works, one in particular on political fci. > ■ •. 3
omv is used us a text-book iu some c; :L A sad shooting accident happened
eoliegee. Ill all Lis public life L t , Bt. John, N. B., last week, by which 
been most efficiently aided Ly a wife ,i a oung man named Frank Maher, 
usual tiilelllgenre. Mrs. Fawcett is a p-; jngesl son of Michael W. Maher, In- 
lliical economist, aud a public writer in I .ctor ol Buildings, lost his life. The

But for hit her huslsud coul I. , wewd an,y ,,ja brother were out for
ll<'' i .ay’s shooting, the latter slipped and

e ,t“i h 1 on some stone», and hie gun stock 
■ iking on a stone, exploded tlie 

hich entered Flank's face and 
He lived some hours alter the

OiH/ZKT-AIIVLZElETTS-6 DOZEN- S-A.CQ/TJIE]

My stock of Groceries is always fresh and 
good and well assorted. Prices as low as any 
in the trade. 12 DOZER BOUILLON AND JOSEPHINE RID SLIMES !

—not warranted.2, 3 and 4 buttons—warranted. Also, Cheap Lines, In 2, 3, and 4 patent fastenersHARDWARE,what would the 
his arbitrary power so severely Ï 15 BXS. C3-S-

A good assortment of Nails and Shelf Hard
ware. AlsoAnnapolis County Boys Abroad. 25 Bbls. Sugar. 1 Case Hoopskirts, direct from manufacturer.tinware 3 Dozen Underskirts.Our attention has been called to an 

article which appears in the New I urk 
Scientific Times and Register, relating to 
the boot und shoe manufactories of 
Messrs. Jrtcoh M. Cropley & Bros., in the 
Now England Stales, Tli* article we 
quote bolow ; and ns the Messrs. Crop- 
ley are natives of I liis county, we will 
preface the article with a few facts in 
regard to the senior and leading mein* 
her of the firm, which will be of inter 
est to a large nection of our readers. 
The mother of these gentlemen was a 
Miller, consequently their connection 
is wide.

J. M. Cropley was horn nt Mount 
H« • ley, in 1846, and is now 38 years of 

At the age of 22 he struck out 
for the States, without trade or money, 
to seek his fort 
around for a time and trying various 
employments without success, he struck 
Ihe shoe business. Beginning at the 
very bottom, he saw a chance and im
proved it. By dint of perseverance, 
hard labor, eto., he has succeeded be 
yond his friends’ most sanguine expect 
étions, and the firm stands today, fore
most among the successful shoe manu 
fuelurers ol New England. For liberal 
ity toward all objects of a benevolent 
character. Messrs. Cropley have an es 
tablushed reputation.

it y hoys can go over to the republic 
and in the lace of keen competition 
force their way,and win success, speaks 
well for the stock old Nova Scotia turns 
•ut.

PORTO RICA,
REFINED. always in stock. 

Oet. 27th, 1884. 20 pieces Flannals—all wool.1 Dozen Boxes Wool Clouds and Squares.

3 Dozen Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers.

GRANULATED A
POWDERED. 

These Sugars wore purchased before( the 
Advance in Price took placu.

MILLINERY ! 10 pieces Canton Flannels.,

20 PMRS BLANKETS.4 PKGS. LADIES' UNDERVESTS.

50 pcs. MEN’S SUITINGS. 
75 pkgs.

—AT—
50 Boxes New Crop Raisins i—Yalenql»», 

London Layers, Muscatels.
4 Boxes Candied Citron A Lemon Peel".

Motts' Pare Spice», and Bur- 
nett's Flavoring Extracts.

2 Barrels of Very Choice Grapes.
16 Boxes assorted Laundry A Toilet Soaps. 
10 Casks American Oil, Water White, 

' Highest Test.
6 Boxes Eaton's and Blenkhoro's Chop

ping Axes.
26 Sacks of Salt.
- 4 Gross Prescott's Universal Stove Pol

ish, a New article. Try it.
To all of which, I respectfully call the 

attention of the closest cash buyers, who 
will find on comparison, that they areas 
low or lower than any in the county.

JOHN LOCKETT.

MRS. ANSLEY’S
you will find all the latest styles in

Winter Hats and Bonnets,
/

10 Boxes

Undershirts and Drawers*99Fancy Feathers and Flowers in great variety.

VELVETS, PLUSHES,
10 dozen Overshirts, Cloth, Flannel and Dress. 1 Case Collars, Ties and Silk 

Handkerchiefs—ladies’ and gents’ wear.
Black Crape, For Trimming, Children's Wool
en Hoods, and a variety of Useful and Fancy 
article., OLD STRAW, FELT AND PLUSH 
HATS REMODELED.

Bridgetown# Nov. 3rd, 1884^

sge.

After knockingune.
13R43

3 cases Readymade Clothing.
■MM|| Boots and Shoes.

American Rubbers Se Overboots
Ladies’ and Gents'—direct from the Caudue Rubber Company. 12 cases Canadian to arrive.

“ WHITER JSJOKIM !”
If You Have a Good Horse ^2

■ -4
appearance*
elvvtvd ; but at the same 
| Ivans claim that Blaine is the fur US :

An official count took place y< * r 
ilny, and iu our next we shall be ub?a> U> 
give full particulars.

99
ic n

998A.T
2i. • N. H. Phinney’s !Bridgetown, Nov. 12, ’84.

PARKS’ OOTTOIST 'WABFS.

Balance of Carpets will be cleared out AT COST.
Large Assortment of FUR GOODS to arrive this week.

GROCERIES

That onr own MIDDLETON TWO BJLLZES
AND GET ADRUG STORE. Harness,

Sliver Mounted. Nlokle or Braes.
We would call the attention of tbe publie to 

our large sroek of
BOOTS AND 8HOBS.

*B< MINENT MANlTACTCnKW* IN THIS BRANCH— 
JAIX B M. CIK-i’LKY k BHO.

Although the Indication* of the present 
tilin' are i ot H e « oht favorable for thv 
boot and .shoe maiiiifat tiirera, and tbe out
look fur the inline not as encouraging an 
could be wihh«‘d t« r, paitly on account of 
the depreciation ol values, the hi cumula
tion of slot k and discouraging feature* of 
MfrechaBicet industrie*,,tiit* *pirtt of vnier- 
jirise manifwlvil ly onr shoe man lilac. 
Hirer* is more or less marked by the con. 
tact with oil er liir-n of manufacture, w! ile 
tbe inert asc ol 15 per c* ut. in our popula- 
tku dur.ui: the pust five 

>

Sleigh Bells and Whip, 
Buffalo Robe or Goatskin 

Rug I ^
Surcingle, Halter;
Comb, Brush ;

At prices that will defy competition 
fur Cash or approved notes.

choicest kinds always in stock. Tea, Sugar and 
Flour specialties.

Drags, Patent Medicines, 
& Fancy Goods,

of the

speaker.
never have accomplished what 
She ftlwayn 
ni* s« ai in the House of Commons, 
Fawcett was fifty one year* ot a je.

We are also carrying a large stock of Hardware, Paints andOils always in Stock,a 17 Casks American “Home Light” Oil.
I trust that you will give me a call and examine my geode, before purchasing elsewhere, as 

nation and comparison you wil. find it lo your interest to buy. I remum yours very respectfully ,

attended him When BOOKS,Uy I feel satisfied that upon examl-Flour , Meal & Groceries
always In stcck at his usual LOW PRICES.

terms positively cash.
Lawrencetown, Nov. 4th, 1884.

including School, Music and Blank books.v ; (J irge w 
‘: ■ ck. SMALL GROCERIES, eto;

—Buy your American Over'Boots i : ,i H 
J. W. Beck with. 1

‘idem.
~ General Gonlon is all right, aud says 

hold Khartoum against the Mahdi 
f twelve yeaiti, if uveessary.

CT- "W. BECKWITH.Magistrates Blanks always in Stock.

— Morli.c, Rim, Chest, Trunk anc J : 
locks for suiti by R. Shipley. i G. VI. GUNTER, M. D.yt aid sci-uis a
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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.(Cares ucc.—Affairs at Kings' College hit vt not been 
finally settled yet.

— ...The round-trip expenses nf an 
Atlsnlio steamer run ftorn $40,000 to

(Bencvat §eivs. JUST OPENING !ÏCUSTOM TAILORING S
FIRST PRIZE DOKIHMM EXHIBITION, 1881 !aft1

THE

Mr. Editor : - 
I notice til

a lutter bigpv I A :i>,' vf Co. Visitor,"
n.-kiiut he , ci the late ex
hibition in 1 ' ■ toi point out the
special point e 
Non panels a i/«
S. Townsend k 

Your corre tp

— Shipping on the Newfoundland and .
Labrador coasts has suffered severely in ,<>*<.uuu-
•«SU». - _Jÿg5=«SliS.'--5S
SOW*1 public auction in Bo.,ton Ma»... _A gn,ftt stotm h„ h„cn exPeri.
for ÿl.ooU. cnoed4ii Quebec province. In one dis-

__It is reported that the Transvaal Qov* trict called Father Point, eighteen houses
eminent is secretly negotiating with weve carried away. In Quebec city the 
Piiuoo BUimuck asking Germany a protvc- damage is estimated at bn If a million of 
tion. dollars.

the ifi«h Oct
Vf A LARGE INVOICE OFI

: 4 •

0XjA."5TT03ST <Ss S02STS,
nVEBH/OHAJSTT T-AJLLOZR/S,

ZR O ZB ZE3 S,ztiAI .ho barrai of
'4,; tee given, by J.

tght in stating APPLES ! APPLES ! In Goat, Buffalo and Raccoon,

Him RELIEF SOCIffi HORSE BLANKETS, all Flies.
GUNS,

tiiat then we re f< to Iw coueiih r-
ml, viz :-q i i -«a. king and ll.o 
barrel. I

First, a, u f,i .'.'Ni l1 apple. In the 
Wuiel, to wjbiui ifct was aivardml, 

smooth eojjli ' • and p-rfecl In
Shape ; miifo-i iV ; .jtrofully, closely
and tightly pa,, § if -i lie barrel was of 
the exact 1,-gal 1 nib tight, bilge and 
head, and well niK .**6^ made.

Ol the twelve vi i e'liblled, all were 
good and sunn i ’P , niilly fine 
fruit, hut all excel lvar*ere entirely loo 
email, some being tw • ( ) inches short. 
Of the four barre!. ; ; w y in liard wood, 
flat hoop barrel, t. > > rult was not tin I- 
form in size -o b were besides to

FOR1ST. SieiaxjIFAx;,—or— ENGLAND,—The lern schooner '‘Baeiria'1 lias 
been chart™ ml to load Ipmber for Pernam
buco at $13,per M, i;hia, it is said. Is the 
first rtfreot chart. r of lumber made from

— Rev. E. M. Saunders, of ^ Halifax, ;yt. j0;,n to Pernambuco direct, 
has assumed the proprietorship of the '
Christian Messenger. He is a «lever 
writer.

— The largest apple tree in the world 
is opposite the junction of Hie Mamee 
and Auglaize rivers at Defiance, Ohio.
It is six feet four inches in diameter.

-$1,100 was paid into tl|e Provinci,) 
reycuue last year from Mount Unjacite 
<5old’ Mines.

Beg to notify the Inhabitants of
ZSTOVaA. SCOTIA,

(Limited.)

HOME OFFICE, • • YARMOUTH. N. 8. 
PRESIDENT, ■ • A. C. R0B8INS.

BRIDGETOWN, and Vicinity,
That a Complote Lino of

VIA

In M'itzle and Breech Loader?, single and 
(1 mbio barrels, from FIVE DOLLARS Up
wards ; among them, the

Annapolis Royal !— Out of four thousand men employed 
on the Canadian Pacific at the Rockies 
this year only eighteen died from diseaat* 
mid but eighteen from accidents. A record 
like this, especially when remembering 
that typhoid fever-was at one time epi
demic, is a pretty effective answer to the 
“ white slaven argument.

SAMPLES OP CLOTHS, The Directors of the Acadia Steamship Co., 
(Limited), uro prepared to place on their 
berth for London or Liverpool, a

First Class Fruit Carrying
Famous"ChampiorV------FOR—

Its Mission and Purposes:
lut.—To give all material aid in its power 

to its members and those dependent upon
them. *►, , , ...

2nd.—To establish a Fund from which, on 
the satisfactory evidence of the death of a 
member of the Society, who has complied 
with all its lawful requirements, a sura not 
exceeding five thousand dollars, shall be paid 
to his family or those dependent on him, as 
be in ay have directed.
Expenses of Management Limit

ed to Fees and Annual Dues.
Cost of Admission for $1000 Bond....... ...$5 00
Cost of Admission for $2000 Bond..
Cost of Admission for $3000 Bond..
Cost of Admission for $5000 Bond............ $0 00

Annual Dues each year thereafter half the 
amount of admission.

GENTLEMEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ 
OTTSTŒMZ 3VCA.IDB CLOTHING, Powder, Shot, Shells, Cart

ridges, &o.

A VERY HEAVY STOCK OF

STEAMSHIP— It is said that tho Asters alone own 
3,600 house* in New York, all stone and 
iron. The lowest- rental they get is 
4SI,500 per annum and the highest 
about $50t000 which some of their enor
mous down-town buildings bring.

—The business failures throughout 
the country during the seven dnva end 
ed 7th iiiat., numbered for the United 
State* 185 and for Can ad A 21, or a total 
of 206.

—The proprietor of the Summerside.Tour
nai, of V. E. Island, has just returned 
home from pufehntdog a new outfit of type 
and machinery lor his paper, to replaça 

i that dentroyed by tho recent fire. Wo are 
glad to tee that the fire did not cripple our 
esteemed contemporary. It i« a model 
weekly in eVery respect, and it* stoppage 
w ould have been a great loss to the Island

18 ON VIEW AT.1,” i. e having 
lo, well-colored 

[<r 4 the barrel, while 
ri^r in size and color. 
*’u f ;Uit was so loose- 

o the burrel when 
it' row.

a certain extent f-' 
two or three le>trr 
fruit at the headitoi 
the centre vu» ?p 
lu addition to I i. 
ly packed that i i 
repluced sank bebj,

Oq the contruyfth* u rel of apples to 
which tbs tattoo k’ •'« . was uuiionn in 
size ami coter iH5oiiHictt.no deception 
or •> dcaconlaii ", titfaÿ ii, tcctcd.

This is libKhiitV u- -t «ary in frail in- 
tended fur 4.1,6 Ktltis!- u rket. In Liver
pool, the saii| i v«rr ii umptiod out and 
the entiro cmi.: ï arc s en. In London, 
they are aiibjj jt k&ii* >oub a rigid and 
iborough unui.it Toh L the intending

BRIDGETOWN, 7000 Barrels capnolty.
Shippers arc requested to engage space 

within ten days, as the date of Sailing will 
depend entirely on tho encouragement offered 
within this time.

For terms, Freight, Jrc., apply to,

J. W. BECKWITH’S
Where or.lm will be taken, and Goods delivered at the SAME P1UCES as we charte
in HAUf’AX. , .

fyA- A good fit guaranteed in every Instance.

TERMS.-Cash Only.

MEN’S TWEEDS,
All work done promptly on timo. wiiich can be made up to order by the bes>. 

tailors if desired.
C. D. PICKLES.

À Managing Director, Annapolis, N. S. 
Oct. 2Atb ’84. 5it34. All Wool Shirts, Flan

nels, Undershirts and 
Drawers,

Advice To Motnera. fOÏ* ScilO !
Are you distirbed ot night end broken ol OWVCO xwx

your rest by a sick child suffering and ory*"£ rpHE subscribers have still on hand at their 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teotb Y mi||f two hundred thousand Cylinder
If so, goat once and get a bottle of Mbs. yHwe(i staves, and can fill orders for Planed, 
Winslow'h Soothing Sybup kor Childbkn Cut Barrel Heads, if given at once, 
Tkrtiuno. Its value is incalcuable. It will fTRTPM AN As GO
relieve tho poor little sufferer immediately. J. F- OnlrMAW <B VU.
Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake Kentville, Oct. 27th '84. 291m
about it. It cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stôinaeh and bowels, cores wind 
colic, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma
tion and give» tone and energy to the whole 
system. Ma*. Winslow’s Soothing Sybup kor 
Ctiu.DRKN Tkkthino is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
host female nurses and physicians in the Uni
ted States, and is for sate by all druggist» 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bot-

— The Infest sensation in Aricbat Is 
the presence of a highwayman.

doctor was returning from a profess 
slonal call ut D’Escouseafter night, the 
bridle rein was grasped and a strong 
voice sang out, in trüe Dick Turpin 
»-tyle, “ Your money or your lifel” The 
doctor replied with a shot from his re
volver, that sent the would-be-robber 
fleeing for his own life.

—A heart-rending accident, resulting 
iu the death of a bright little tour year old 

of Henry B. Smith of this place, 
red on Wednesday last. Mr. and Mrs.
8m ith had gone to Houlton, the children 
being left at home In charge <rf their 
grand-mother. Two of the boys, aged re
spectively 10 and 14 years, playing in a 
bed room . discovered a loadyd gun, amt 
wflh* it begairplayiiig* bear. While thus 
handling it tho gun was disclisraed, the 
contents striking live youngest boy l»auk of 

houlilvr, passing Obliquely through 
him and out of hi» breast.. Death was so 
•ovtden, that the grand mother, in the 
adjacent room hearing the report and 
has tuning to him, found tho poor little 
fellow dead Cartel on Sanfinel.

1 _ The Portland Argm says that it is 
stated that Mr. 'Pucker^ general manager 
of the Maine.U- ntrftl railroad, i« in 
fvrt-nee with lending British owivrs in one 
of tho oc -an Ini'**, witti tho vh*w of mak
ing Bar Harbor ferry (Mount Desert. M*.) 
the delivery ot onu of theoe nu lines.Th*»rt- 
has boon a good 'leal of talk to the effe t 
that the extension of rail to B»r Harbor v
ferry was uut mainly with a view- to sum- (To tfe Monitor.)
out business^inch the Maine Centrât «ow iyKAK sü,- > 1v ! •* \ ‘kindly
can take care of hy r »il from Portland, hut ,,, Jj r? /your piper to vx-
the purpose f* to tap the European travel j . m (() ,y 'iiiil snippers about
and freight traffic, as well as considérable I |||fc l a Æi of ttm-r fruit to
coastwise business. I RugluiidJ I n ?b i.;( number one, 1

— A man named Cameron was »hot j ma(1.. n sjj,é!viftl Hi -r apple growers to 
dead ot Winnipeg pn the 26'h nit., by handle r-> I:r4t. hSaljihe same time it 
the keeper ' of a dSireputatdo plxee, ,i«*es:ii(>t excl.o-iq^ui^ /jrom weiuiiog fruit 
named Walsn. Cadieron and three to the ‘ wurvliloi^.. ^ K/opcn to tho

. or four others visite 1 the placet r»vhold coii^tr|:^T4 as toship-
the prod notion acci>n mg y. ^ remainpd during tbe night on a incnt and ;M?g • 'I*!1 b.° unpuciily

An addition «nxty-live feet m length is (Jrunken during which several carried oui nmkmg «r-
bemg built to the dye house, rows occurred. On leaving in the .rangements w^uij >v-.ral lines of st.-am-

— Mr. Cyrus W. F.eld is of the opinion inoroing| and while the group were . rs to take ff^i ; W?]!. .f C J-1
that the vast.ru outlet of boll, the North- .,RndiMp A short distance from tbe spacwl ■'*** * 3!,„1 rlnsini IlH. ar-‘
orn Pacific and Canadian Pacific fi.r heavy ,|OUSe Walsh tired a revolver into the ««‘Uc; m ;KCs ry. ^ ()
freight will be through L^ku Superior. cro,vd hitting Cameron, who dropped MngemviiL. . >; » 1
The former road will empty its freight at (lpRl1 Walsh and the other» were at !?*“' Î h ’hivi»'nP^I am

, -Duluth, ami the Ctna-i'.a-i line at Port Rrre6,ed, The deceased belonged the sa isfajffB, - .| Ln «Vticnlîî I
' Arthur, and Mr. Field says the discharge t0 prince Edward Island and this tv a* : 1 <,M> V* "

of wheat alone will bo something im- ^ • drunk. He was employed at lim 
-meuae, besides which tho an(i had an excellent 1

roads unmarried. nt at any i t ;l put
.... I).i„h„ri, VSm iron meroh- OBitVARY.r-Mr. John ti. Hallihnrle* i>u(k Uitfrii Inv. ..-I».- 

'J*8, h. v n hsve evade an assign olerk of the. LaffizUuvç . PuuupU . for. vnuaiuo, juvl ; ' i I / karin* all the
,nUM.Ji/k».N.B,tiwW«Mi g many years, d'iwl Saturday iooriiing' «1" r<uit |.la.-»i IN i vij gire sh-piwrs a
*»•?*; zoï uo ecoœd “Î rllienco. Morris atreef. at 'he „l- T,...in.for,u* tte hi l«v« it opeu
w,II reach fully WO 01 W. an I unsecurc J of 7S ve»rB. Mr. M-.llibur lor L-, llahfà: Kt. John route,
creditors will not ohtam a very large , lhe ol.le,t and only .urviviug :t." U...vm Ï »e «learners
proporiion of their claims.—In llaltfnx Sir Barton Hallihnrion, te tant, inaatl 'it. f «eight at ths
Wtn. Ackhurst, commission merchant. tui,ice ol tbit piorlnce He was Ionia» rut* Y'l li y-rieuad-l save the
is endeavoring to get his creditors to C 1 . . j* • cammunitV ‘x-rnuo«t ff Kt.- b;('. olPmiiing a lower
make a reduction of 60 percent, on his a ^ ^I„,nted for his msnv ex '• Mkht. Thu-lo . •> bo n«> two rate»;

- “abilities. It is thought that hi. ee« am h ghly reapeoletl or h.a many ex . for -a , . of freight, a«
t -te will not pay more than 30 percent qualities. In the ea y p the whi« h.fitsc *■ ,tù:l wifcd oht carb.ad lots
fr w«lTmanaged The liabiUt.es or T. hii A hefof,? the accent -codec on- u. Lading, as
p C*n”oUy. of Halifax, stationer, wbo>r - bad entirely expired Mr. « |m.............. .......................3. 1 refer ..Mw-ra
assigned last week, are said to be almut ton fought a duo with the late Hcn.f^ lh0 «fvérUsvitwv. it your other col- 
er.ufl to the assets, viz., $3,000. - Monti. Jo«ey txMowe, winch, fortunately waa UU11J„ i i„„nL yc. lo, 'the opportunity of

. Ti n/'s- attended with m> H^rious resul h, .Ir. u,u utiovu t ip pittioiii».
tary ii, n ilallihurton owiqg Ills escape, it is sut 9 y 'mrs truly,

SoicimtlNABCBSfvo Bat « p ed, t° the generosity of his opponent. > E C. W.
Dover N. II-, Oct. Mlh. A P 1 who was said to bean expert pistol shot. —..l—:
eay!i.Veiicîn0Tu.Xn'ev"ning!8Yioraeé Mr. Howe discharged hi. weapon in th. -No family U M.U 
fc.of .^/eightoen “"l .^^ery iittle that is new,

hia'father's bouse, then set the a whl m-àî^e uy| ...... . Moil’S Leg BOOtS,

ton clairvoyante was consulted hy aorue — The KltfuLve i f Egypt Whs confer-
of th? superstitious onrs. The soerj ed on General WoJ ^y, full powers iu fl-rain Kiltie BOOtS.
pretended to tell how and when the | the Hnuilim, ih pint ï.i tieneral Gordon.
murder was committed, where the body The English frx| • T e advancing all 

to be found, nnd who the murderer along the Nile.
The ivf-t ‘ ti ri Witness, always 

one of ii. c-^ printed and 
best arrnngeti )f‘ <•» r Provincial week
lies, has 'etil’i fi; her improved its 
pages by a ??ew ■ ti. t of type. We 
congrafulateiibur ' )■! tempary on this 
evidence of pioep : jy.

—The most <cr.t «tible fraud that has 
been practiced ip >. j^uicrs and others in 
the last few ye: rs ii .ft* felling of immense 
packs of woribliti* ^ ami cattle pow
ders. ThoMiflfop*'. i|e kind now known 
in this country 
tiioftf arc Sh

...$« 00 

...S7 00 Richard ShipleyWhile
__A school tester In one of lhe rural

districts of Lunenburg county was on the 
1st iw»t, committed for trial ot tbe next 
sitting of the supreme court hy Justice 
G orbit'd for indecently assaulting ft young 
girl who was a pupil in his school.

...South of Long Island, beneath tho 
Atlantic, are tbe remnants of ft vast 
marsh. In clear water, roots of trees 
can he seen from a boat, and in stormy 
weather masses of deesyod wood and 

thrown upon the shore.—Lie

in Great Variety.

Keeps in stock the following Goods in APPLE BARRELS IThis is the only Benefit So
ciety that is Purely 

Mutual.
HARDWARE !buyers, that i t u>-> I if t hast altvu.pl tit 

deception, i: .lines, f i anil militates
very .-rloasl) atfMi & sale of the lot.

“ Kings Co. rHitoi ipareirtly thinks 
that the me*àel«àf '« « h the barrel is 
made is the ■. tFiptjp1 rt- The Judge» 
thought Olheiw tCf he fruit was of 
rtiore infpoi.. c.—ban 1.1 e barrel, though 
they would h ,V! j/ivv-i t i e award to a hanl 
wood liarfel, o ii|r, tM.-.ga being equal, 
in*mg fully a .vi>ll ■ ttiperlorliy of hard 
wcxk! over soft V ,or Plu;kin<
apples. t~; h,

The jndgia . * 1. . me was a pro
minent K rig, i.tfv •! : expert, knew, 
uo person in !hl(tr nik :e .‘.it endeavored 
to do their It > .‘ list ' - H.itsly and lo the 
uest of their . " .1y.it >ru quite willing 
to take tiff e

They word ; i Ut o!;rV have noticed the
«leading si Sltit'f# >«»1 letter of “A 

Kings C' J. vii.lt >: « V. ■« mimanly sneer 
at “ Atin'lpo i. if miWr Non parlais,M but
for U.e remote'LrUinaBti'tl.at some good
Kings Count» jrfapl*«light think this 
1.,lit finding nj ••U8r and writer had 
some van.As of . Oil , d

m?')g!ior rite Jvuons.

NOTICE! Good* sold for CASH at as low figures at 
can bo purchased in the County.

Spikes, Cut, Clinch, and Galvanised, Boat 
Nails, Window Glass and Putty. The assort
ment and prices in this line cannot be bouton.

TTTE the undersigned, Tanners, having for 
VV some time felt the need of a closer 

examination in the purchasing of Ox, Stoor 
and Cow Hides, and knowing we have lost by 
tho Hides being eut across the throat , on al
most every hide, the whole pate having to be 
thrown away, or sold at a lose, and knowing 
there is no need of more than stabbing the 
animal, and also a further foes by the hind 
shanks being cut wrong or taken off,

We would therefore notify Farmers and 
Butchers, hereafter hides badly cut across 
the throat, will ho subject to 25o, discount, 
each hide, and tho tore will be regulated as 
each hide may need in our judgment, to go 
from 6 lbs. and upwards on eaoh 100 lbs. of

While the majority ef Assessment Societies 
charge n larger sum as mortuary Assessment 
♦ban is required, and others, in addition, add 
*he cost of collection, this society assesses" 
nly for the net amount needed and pays the- 

oust <»f collection from the entrance fees and tie. 
cxnnual dues.

An advance assessment is reqn 
each member which enables the di 
pay a

B. STARRATT.Tarred ail Dry Statkiii Faisipeat nr*
crpool Times.

—The St. John San contains nn 1 ad
vertisement offering a reward of $-100 
for the discovery of the murder 

murderess of Tlioe. White, who

Paradise, Oct. 15th, 1884.
Hope, Cod, Salmon, Pollock and Herring 

Lines.ired from 
rectors to Carpenters’ Tools."er or _

lun been mining ainoe la«t March, and 
who, it i* believed, has been the victim 
of foul play.

Death Claim as soon as approved.

J, W. Whitmana good variety.Cost of MmtaMp for two te.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes.

—AND—

__The Dominion revenue and expenditure
utalement for the past four months is hh 
follows -.—The total revenue on a<count of 
tiie consolidât* d fund from July 1st to Oct, 
31st. whs $11,458,089 ; expenditure, $9, 
337,582, leaving ft surplus of $1.150,607, 
against a surplus oV $2.912,077 for. ttic cor
responding four months of lust your.

Total
Cost

2 Years.

2 Years j 
annual

aess’mts.

Amount

ago. FMESS LINEof hide.
G ho. Munnocii,
L. P. Jt Is. 8. SllAFKXKB, JaMK* VlDITO. 
A. M. WIP WALL,
M. N. Vidito.

LB-ADSCharles W Covert,
BRUSHES,$ 9 68 

10 99 
14 18
22 52

$5 00 J. A. W IS WALL, 
.MitsRs Youxo. 

W. A. Pvhrir.

$$100030
—IN—5 0040 A stock that is not surpassed in the Ceunty. 

Together with a variety of Shelf Hardware 
that there is not space to mention. The in
spection of tbe public is invited, The quality 
aûd prices arc guaranteed te be right.

Of Steamships,
BETWEEN

5 009U50
5 00 Oct., 28th, 84.1000 BEST QUALITY60-

—Mr. ’John Burns, 1>f Ellcrahouse, -H ints 
^ 6o., Im a tv halt t*red Alderney cow froo. 

Wh<me milk he produced fourteen pounds 
ot butter per week all t liront; h tho sum 

after nains; what milk ho voquired in

One Death Only During the 
Year 1884. CO.-ODSMi N. S„ & Union, Enj. SBIEUE M!.411»;

■ it
, Nov. 5th, 1884. The present membership enables tho Society

The Only Direct Line.
THtiMAti B. CROSBY, ‘.a.

Secretary..

mer,
hi* family ; «liçi dutin-j ft few wovka when 
tho, paatuic waa roul goud hu n»a>le f. v.*n 
pound* every three days.—- Wo[/oUlc Aca- CLOSING OUT 

SALE
—AT—

uGow m<i

LOWEST PRICES !
COMPLETS STOCK.

THE BLUE STORE' FOR LONDON sailings will bo as
follows :
S. S. NEWCASTLE CITY," between 
25th 4 27th Dee.

—The St. CroHt Cotton Mills are run 
ring on full time, paying out about 
$10,000 per month to employes. Vbey 
have lately ms<le a slight change in the 
styles ol their goods, for which they are 
expecting an increased demand soon 
and " are finking preparations to in-

Has the Newest Patterns inW. H. Fairn, Worsted 0VEB00ATINGS
Lawrencetown.

General Agent for Annapolis, Kings and 
Lunenburg Co.

Yarmouth, N.S. Uct. 1884.
Bridgetown, Sept, 16th, 1884.

To the PrCrUlent and Directors of the Nova 
Scotia Mutual Relief Society.
Gksti.emkn,—I hereby acknowledge with 

thanks the receipt of one thousand dollars be
ing the full amount of indemnity accruing to 

the Beneficiary named in Bond 687, 
and made payable in consequence of the 
death of my wife, Amelia Ray Parker.

3t)tf Charles W. Park kb.

—OF—end regularly thereatter,

FROST.—No risk from f rost in shipping via 
-Halifax an the fruit is not ordered to Halifax 
until the steamer has positively arrived 
there and immediately on arrival of tho cars 
they aro shunted alongside steamer and the 
fruit is at once put on board.

Through bills Lading issued from all sta
tions on the W. £ A. R.

Liberal patronage will best secure regular 
and frequent sailings.

Further inlormAtmn on application to 
PICK FORD k BLACK.

Agts., Halifax, N. 8.

ont. Also a well Selected Stock of

TWEEDS, WORSTED SITTINGS, 
BROAD CLOTHS, ETC., IN ALL 

SHADES AND PATTERNS.Hardwarecreme

Call and insqiect.

C. S. PHINNEY,JOHN H. FISHER.

BROWN'S
MILLS,

—AND—fit, to Having removed to

Carriage Stock,
Bessonett & Wilson

Middleton, 
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY I

PARADISE; >e (hat whoever will 
. lî io-t will get the 

-cffitjjy nvvess»ry that 
Wfit-re it can be got 

: t tm season. I 
givi'-s this acl-

P. INN 18, Kentville.
« of H. V. BARRETT.

Sole Agent of Annapoli 
Office, McCormick’s BaiIJing, Annapolis. 

3m.

Lawrencetown.’i
s Co. will continue to sell at even Ir*0? thon his for

mer low prices Qooda comprising in part - 
the following lines :

>.

Sawing,Oct. 28th, '84.

drinding, STAFLIÏNEW SAILINGS.

' New England and Acadia 
S. S. Company.

HARNESESS Mt. Desert Line.
Short Sea Voyage.

A AThreshing.
—AND—

Lumber sawn to order, F B, Il C V (jrOOdS.
Grain ground to order,

fX-rotn thraahnd tn order in Dress Materials, Cloths, Flannels, Rna lyGrain tnreanaa to oraer. c]othhigj B(K>ts shl)0. anJ Uu,)b.rai
TTAVTNfl n firot-c,.«.Cray’s full power “4^“’
XI. Throsh’ng machine capable of thresh- - » P • » * •
in- ONE HUNDRED AND TIVENTY GREY COTTONS 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, wo shall bo roa.ly to BRILLIANTS AND LUSTRES I6c “ 40c. 
fill orders in this depirtmcbt with extra CASHMERES 24o “$100.
promptness and despatch. Grain, when ■“ tjI'GAU * 18 LRS. FOR $100.
at condition, will be ground immediately on u be'gt vnlu0 !n Tea ovcr ofrcrod. 
being threshed u required.

I
vU>i

TTTE intend making nn IMMEDT/VTR 
VV ohunge in our business and now of

fer onr entire stock of

Shelf Hardware,
Bar and Bolt Iron,

Carriage Stock, <Sfcc., &c.
A clearance must be effected at once and for 
Cash or approved Credit wc can offer SPECIAL 
inducements. This stock has been purchased 
on the most advantageous terms from tirdt 
hands and those iu want of

A4c TO 13c.—IN-

In connection with 
the Windsor nnd 
Annapolis, Western 
Counties,Maine Cen
tral, Eastern, B»e- 

e ton and Grand Trunk 
’ Blue Lino Railways, 
Fall River and West

SILVER,
NIOKLE,

BRASS,
&XO PLATE,! CARPETSffl TIsT STOCK,frond land should 

without Johnson's 
liHvc tried to but

of all grades at actual cost. Small Profits, 
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, States Sit. Quick Sales. Stock always fresh.

Best fret=li ground Cormucal, (indinm. Buck- Call and inspect our goods before purchas- 
wheat. Middlings, Flour, MIXED FEEÇ), Ac., ing elcev.hore.
.fcc., »VC- 1 Paradise, Sept. 30th 1,884.

Log* and grnin bought nt market rates. ------- --------------------------------------------------------- ‘
All orders tilled promptly, at short uvtloe, 

an<l at Bottom prices !
Terms,—Cash.

Best quality of and tho Metropolitan, I- 
India and Atlantic S. S. Co.

Ou and After 23th October, 1884,
HARDWARE,/ years,

near L,. . .
biusli on tire and deliberately burned 
hiaisolf to death. His body was^ dis
covered this morning. A pash Wili* 

*Tound on the side of his throat made 
found near by.

woni'l do well to get our quotations ns there 
will bo NO RESERVE, us.tho entire lot must 
be elofcd out without delay.

Our Stock sheet shows —
CUT NAILS, GLASS, I>UTTY, PAINTS 

k OILS, SHEET ZINCS, DRY AND 
TA RED SHEATHING, LEAD 

PIPE, SHEET LEAD, 
WHITING, OCHRES, 

CARRIAGE AND 
HOUSE VAR

NISH, TURPENTINE &C.,

the Steamers of tbe X. E. A' A. S. S. Co., 
Mount De-ert Line, will arrive nt Annapolis, 
and Digby every Saturday morning, and leave 
Annapolis and Digby every Monday, I*. M., 
on arrival of the Windsor and Annapolis Ex
press train, for Eaetport, Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, New York, via Mt. Desert Ferry, the 
Eastern Line Terminus of the Maine Central 
Railway. , , , .

Through tickets and baggage checked to 
m Stations on Maine Central, Eastern, Bos- 
tdh and Maine Railways as well as to Mon
treal, via Grand Trunk, New York, via tall 
River Line.

Through Bills of Lading to nnd from Ja
maica, New York. Boston, Chicago, Toronto, 
Montreal, iwid all Stations on the Railways 
above named.

Freight as low as by any other line, with 
better protection, less handling and prompter 
delivery. FsXpress freight train, with heated 
cars, leaves Mt. Desert Ferry for Boston 
with Nova Scotia freight on arrival of steamer 
from Annapolis and Digby.

Apply to 
P. INNIS. Manager,
J. BRIGNELL, “

MRS.

SOPHIA POTTER’S
001E RHEUMATIC

immEsiT.

Harness, Wax. Tipper, Grain, Buff nnd Sole 
Leathers, Splits. Calfskins, <fco.. &c..

In any of the above articles the Subscriber 
is in a position to offer the best quality at the 
lowest prices in the market and purchasers 
will find it to their advantage to inspect and 
enquire prices before purchasing elsewhere.

A large lot of

J. ft. BROWN & CO.by ft raxor, which whs 
A note directed to his parents, 
found saying that he was lined of living, 
lie gave no reason tor the act,but it is 
thought to have been caused by un res 
quitedlove.

Thorocoubrkds for P. E. Island.— 
The steamer Boston City, wuich arrived 
on Sunday from London, U. B.. brought 
besides other cargo, three thorough
bred Holstein cattle—a bull arid two 

tire owned by Mr.

was
is. This information, however, has not 
resulted in any satisfactory develop
ments regarding the case. Some brute 
has indulged in the ill timed joke, of 
writing an anonymous letter in which 
he states that he shot a man in the sus
pected locality, nnd buried him in the 
moss near by. The letter is without 
'signature or address.

Lawrencetown, August 1884.

Tea! Tea!i
Read the following Testi

monial. V
Clkmrxtsvalk, Annapdti? Co., N. 8., ) 

July 20th 1883. )
Mbs. Potteb.—Dear Madam :—I was a 

grout sufferer with dropsy. My limbs were 
badly swollen and I was unable to walk or 
stand. After using 3 bottles of Bone Rheu
matic Liniment I am now able to walk two 
miles, and in bathing my Langs nnd kidneys 
I found great relief. 1 consider it a wonder
ful Liniment, and can heartily recommend it 
to tho public ns a sure and speedy remedy 
for pain and soreness, nnd never will I be 
without it in the house.

In the iron store, —

FLAT, HOUND, OVAL, AND HALF 
OVAL IRON, NORWAY IRON, NOR
WAY, ALL SIZES, BESIDE GLASGOW 
BEST AND,

Harness Furniturela Advlrte Cfieao ?
\Ye think not, for it‘ disintrrrstod 
liku every u-potl thing been dearly purchas
ed. A fool may offer, but it requires n 
wise man to profit by it. and you mv reader 
may offer or accept a little practical advice 
Use or tell your friends to use only Put
nam’s Corn Extractor, for thousands 
testified, after a practical test, that it is 
tho only sure, safe and bannies» remedy 
lor corns in Iho world. Sold everywhere, 
!,v dmygista and dealers in medicine, all 
over the country. Beware of substitutes.

* yearlings. They
Benjtrom Heart?., ofCbailottetown, and 
will be the first Hojsteïns ever import, 
ed into Prince E tward Island. They 

fine looking animals and are worth 
about $1,500. The stock comes from 
« pedigree of great prize-winners, the 
aire and grandstre of the bull having 
carried off a Urge number of priZ's.
The Boston City has also on board fifty 
head of the same breed of cattle for 
Boston.— Chronicle, ithinst.

— Another new Lodge was organized 
at Torhrook. on Nnv. Sib, by B D. Ko- 
géra, to meet on Saturdays, at 7 p. m.

The following are the officers : —
James Ef Parker. Lodge Deputy ; J.

11. Parker, W. C. T. ; Mrs. las. Whit
man, VV.O. F ; W.G. Holland, W. Sec.;
Jas. Whitman, W F S : Alice Holland,
W r : Alton Btnks, W Cb 
teaux, W M ; Gilford Parker, -W G ;
Milledge Banks, VV S ; J. E. Barteaux,
1* W C F ; Maggie Barteaux, WAS;
Mrs. E. Banks. VV D Jl.

This Lodge supplies a long felt want 
in this community,and has a good field 
for temperance work in saving the 
young, pure and virtuous iront ever 
falling into tiie snares of the tempter.

On the 6th inst., Mr. Rogers official
ly viailt-d Bloomfield Lddge, No. 2D9, 
at Kingston Station. This Lodge was 
organized in 1877, it has now 35 mem 
hers, 24 of whom were present, observes 
good order, and conducts the business
in very good aVyte. ’The **<»!>*" ™[n London, Nov. 7-Thomas’ Shaw, Mem- 
earnest having taken the >*fe „„ of Parliament from Halifqx, wit* I,as
and jntepd to keep it. J. • iK»en before mentioned in connection with

inst.. another pub-
ho temperance meeting whs held at FawCrtt
Inglisville, and at tbe cloae, South Star Ndv. 10.— La JAlerte say» that
lvod^e, with 21 mem hers was reorgan pryp1jPr Fcfry will announce Ip Tqnquin 
ized by Mr. Rogers, with the following committee to-day tiiat the cabinet council 
oUicers: on Saturday agreed to forego the demand

Robert Banks, VV. Ô T. Miss E. Whits of indemnity from China and that pre- 
tnaq W O T, • A very Beals, W Sec., liuiinary peace negot iations with Cliina 
Milledge Beali, W F S. L^zie Merry, W have been almost concluded.
T N B Dunn, W C, Arthur Beals, W Quebec, Nov. 9.—The ex»dns of ship
m’ Ronald Merry, VV Ü Wood Beals, W and other laborers from Quebec this fall to
S ’ Luoina Beals, W D M, Sdilb.S*W employment m bouth. ru ports and
Vv 1 o i Tlimn RIVOT A America and Canadian lumber wood» isW A s, O»™ A. Duno, P. VV L I, A. ■ unpricedfnM In magnitude
T. Beals, Lodge Deputy. as Ideal I for special note.

On Monday, 3td inst,, U f. whole male population, young and old,
■with forty-one members was organized ft Ul0 aod hundred, of. others
by Mr. Rogers at East Margrelvtlle, ol ^,o ]i olher parl, cf the city nnd neighbor- 
meet on Thursdays nt 4 o clock. * “e | |,(>od who never went away __l>efore 
following are the officers: — cither gone, going or striving to borrow

D. Fa les, Lodge Deputy; B. » ■ money to go. In fact they have to .go or
VV. G. T ; Estella Downe, W. V. * > ; starve this winti r. Their cmploymbnt 
Daniel Fales, VV. S ; E. Baker, VV. F*. S, 1 j)R8 j,een FO precarious, their earnings so 
M. Mapplebeck, W. T ; Lorenzo Baker, | mi8eiablo, especially during tiie last couple 

John F. Sanford, W.G; Joseph 0f years, and th^ir immediate outlook so 
Cleave land, W. Sent ; A. Dow nie, W. D.j utterly helpless that they have no other 
E, Alzind Diwne, VV. A. S. This Lodge. Alternative, and the proimbility is that 
Has a good tield lor active temperance | many valmible sons of toil will be forever 
worlc ' lust to the Dominion.

it has
for the trade In the latest styles and pattern*, 

offered cheap.
Juet received on Consignment

tliPt t$ unadulterated and

±i — DIRECT FROM LONDON,Dominion Crown Horse Shoo Iron.300 BUS. PLASTERER S HAIRn
3. offered low in lota. 50 Half Chests Choice

I2ST

Carriage Stock
W. & A. Railway. 

XV. C. Railway.) 
JOHN WALSH, Agent, Digby,
F. C. XVHITMAN, Annapolis.

Dodgk.—At 
the wile of M.

1 r ~*ê
Wantoi ! Wanted ! Wanted !
2000 Hides

londay 3rd inst. 
jdge, ot. a daughter BLACK TEA MkS Frkdbicx Ford. 

For Sale nt Denlnmi*s I>rog: Store.TUow. S. Whitman,
Oct. 28th, 84. 4m._______ Agont for N. 8.■ Vll^niasu __________

Bancroft.—Ii<i >d- Hill,Nov.4th, Alice 
L., wife ot , !&n ; Bancroft, agod

VViLLO^ansY.** «i., irsday, Nov. 6th, at 
the Hnli/ei JR;, -vispital, Joseph Wil- 
loiiiih!jy.c! A. 1 i-Mis Royal, aged 70 
yea is. s’

WooDBUltt-

FOR HALE LOW.we are also fully assorted, the following lines 
being well filled up.

— Ou Sunday niyht, Oct. 10th , Morton 
Wheelock. Esq., of New Germany had his 
horse stolen together with its bridle. Hu. 
pursued the suspected thief ns far as here. 
He had been seen by several perform in 
the settlement without a horse. After the

the 23id, Iho animal was found in the 
woods at the Moore road near the ‘ Bob and 
Joan,’ a stream that runs across the Dal- 
housfo road, near the dwèlling of T: G. 
Mack, E«q. Tbe horse was found dead, 
his throat cut, but the bridle still on. The 
wretch is still at largo.—Kentville Chron.

9 APPLES !I. W. CORBITT i SOS.J. W. ROSS,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

CANADIAN RIMS,
SHAFTS,

SPOKES AND HUBS IN ALL
for which the cash will he paid, at the highest36

Annapolis, July 22, *84. 14tf

APPLES ! APPLES !George Mnrdoch.
Teacher Wanted I

GRADES. He Who Hesitates
Is Lost Î

■h had been continued until Thursday AMERICAN RIMS, I IN. TO 1|. 4JX, XX; XXX.IBJohn Bir- AMERICAN SPOKES, 
SHAFTS,

SULKEY STOCK. 
SLEIGH DASHERS, 

RUNNERS;
RAVES,

WHITE WOOD,

Manufaeturer of all kinds Light and HeavyGet. 29th, Mary 
Jane, - ! lb;) Jjdp Woi. F. Woodbury,
aged 7;

SohofIkud.—Ky it 
at the résilia*) 3« ^ 
lutte,relict.i-;>€
83r^; year ti hm 
ger please b<.‘ y.’

Hayk?.—At t; ti
sumption,

Charles Donald & Co.,
HARNESSES So don’t hesitate but go at once toy n.^on the 10th, inst, 

Char-

L (Christian Meeson-

Morrison's the Tailor 79, queen st., lokdon, e. c.,TXT ANTED, a First Class Female Teacher 
VV for Gates’ Mountain School Section 

Annapolis East, “PP* QATK8.

Secretary.
Port George, Nov 4th, 84. 2it32pd

i ;r youngeet son, t 
: I -ftohn Sehofieid,i and. order your Fall Suit and Overcoat. Just 

opened the

Finest Line of Clothes
ever shown in the country comprising the 

latest novelties in

Col d Worsteds & Coatings,
at the lowest prices. Call and bo convinced. 
No trouble to show goods.

I gurantoe satisfaction or no sale.

Made of tlje best Stock the market can pro
duce. Also dealer iu

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK. 
Cairo, Nov. G.—According to native re- 

the rebels are concentrating forces

YT7TLL be glad to correspond with Apple 
VV Growers, Merchants and Shippers, 

with a view to Autumn nnd Spring business. 
They will also give the usual facilities to 

[aug69m]

HICKORY PLANK,
r Oct. 3rd, of Con- 

■y r v. jfe of Ingram Hayes,
ports
on all routes leading to Khartoum. Native 
spies allege that the Mahal has sent guns 
and ammunition to Osman Digna to en
able him to resume operations on the Red 
Sea littearal.

London; Nov. 6.—The man-of-war Star
ling has been ordered to proceed to Sua-

Besides a full lino of
TRUNKS,

VALISES,
LADIES’ SATCHELS.

ZHZOZRSZE ZRATC3-S,

customers requiring advances.CARRIAGE CLOTHS,
SLEIGH PLUSHES,

ENAMELLED CLOTHS, 
«IMITATION LEATHERS, 

DASHER LEATHERS,
MASURY S COLORS,

LANE’S NOBLE AND 
HORES AND AMERICAN VARNISHES, 

GOLD LEAF,
DRY COLORS, ETC.

BRICKS ! GKR-AJSTDD^rrrw
OT fc£. . ID—

. . ; •

Seasotjaii e Goods !
CLEARANCE SALE.oOO M fi”1 iualitj BRICK’!or sale st

Kingston Brick Yard.
Price, to suit tiie time.

T. A. TUFTS,
Proprietor,

u. ih

4
of all kinds.

A. J. MORRISON S,1 —AT—
* Lap Rugs, Rubber Boots. 

JOBBING
MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR. 
September 1, ’84. BOTTOM PRICES !Kingston, Oct. 23r«l ’84. 5it34.

m Referring to the above wo would call the 
n ttention of House Carpenters and Contrac
tors to our stock ofNOTICE ! MOLASSES ! Come and get

CORNER! ol «11 kind» attended to with neatness and 
despatch.

The Subscriber thanks hi* customers for 
their patronage in the past, nnd asks a con
tinuance of the same in future.

281y

BABG-AINS !
Building MaterialsJjlOR Sale, Hard Rubber and Celluloid

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE,
Quceu Street. ,

?c:ir 1 ji) wait upon Customers 
well selected stock

Trusses at the Îw
of

E nra 5
}4rlj&:'j8j iftijf hd

Preparatory to making a change in my busi
ness, I will soil all of my largo stock ofMOLASSES !

NEW CROP DEMERARA.

Bridgetown, Oct. 22at, 1884 sed of at COST, 
VERS ADVAN-

as those goods will bo dispo 
so that it will be to the BU 
TAGE to send for prices before purchasing 
elsewhere,

To general dealers Stookingoup we offer

* GOOtis ;
BEAD ; :• DE CLOTHING, 

BQpT fc SHOES,
GROOEBILES.

G-OODSDRY NOTICE !ALSO i i
■ a large selection of Toil«*t 8onp«, Penrs’, 

Cleaves’, Oatmeal, Outicura, Castile and 
Carbolic Soap, At the

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.
A lnnze usBortment of Tooth, Hair, Nail 

and Shaving Brushes, at the
BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.

Perfumery, Tooth Paste, and other Toi
let articles indent variety, at the

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.
Queen Street.

at very low prices to-clear.

Having just added a large stock
,Just received,

Extra Special Inducements.The firm ofNearly the article of lOO Puncheons,COX BROTHERS, Glass, China. Mûr VSSES.
HOME : .. :GHT OIL.

The goods are all clean and new and worthy 
the attention of NEW CROPtheir tin-smith business tohaving sold out

ANDMr. W. A. CRAIG, Demerara Molasses.Wholesale Buyers.request nil those who are indebted to them to 
make immediate payment, as all accounts 
unsettled by the
20tlx NOVEMBER.

Eartlienware>.
which will be sold at remarkably, low. prices.

je. stlcvj±nsrs._
p Lawrencetown, Oct. 13th *84. .

v.. ! !jpf Produceuipi exchange 
• hi. e will give the highest

XYe want 
for Goon I r 
market

Quotations furnished for all lines on ap- 
niqilioatiun. FOR SALE LOW.

pried. ||
Poultry «u

W. DR. DENNISON.
Physitirtii and Druggist. 

Sunday hours for dinpeti»iog Medicine 
10 to li a. m., 2 to 3, and 8 to 9.

BE3S0NETT & WILSON. •a. W. CORBITT i son.Kinds Wanted. next, will be left lor collection.

FÜ EMAN & CO.S. L COX BHOTHKRS. 
Bridgetcwn, Oct. 29Lit, ’84 3U32*

Auuujjulis, July 22, *84. 14tf,Mid-Ilet'jn, N. S., Se,.t. 30, ’84. 263in.
Middle t* .et 1, 1884.
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—WEDNESDAY, N OVEMBER 12, 1884.
notice to_creditors Î884. SOTS 1884! 

W. Jonas H. Balcom
—OF-

NTOTAUX FALLS.

- WEEKLY unitor, |oîttt’* Goriur.
TB "WORKS,

SHUT JOHN, N. B.
—CMptniti KontowfU, the Rmeien ero- 

nent, 1» quite confident that he hae solved 
till! problem of «leering a balloon which le 
living cenetructed «I St. Petereburg. It le 
of Ihe ehape of a hnge cigar, driven by n 
.crew, lint It la *l«o provided with «alla.
The inventor calculate* lhat ht. air «hip
will he able to make 100 mile* an hour 
with an equipage of 16 men, 10,000 
pounds batlaet, and an engine of 50 horee 
nower The whole balloon, with ite ap- 
piirleuaooee, will be «00 feet long and 80 
h et high and will probably make it« find 
ei. nralon from St. Petereburg In a few 
weeks.

—14 Can’t you lend me $25 for a few 
day» T I'll be eure to pay it back," »«k 
ed Murphy, the impeouniou», of 
Simpson, one of the meet reliable oiti- 
«ene of Auitin. •• 1 know It, Murphy, 
I am oerlnin that you will pay it back 
but I’ve got a little plan by wbioh we 
oan both make money." ‘•WbatieitT 
*• I'll make you an abaolule preeent of 
$5. There ia prolit In It for both of ue," 

■ Texas Siftiuys.

( Con eluded/mm first page ■ )
to which he was

Spoopendyke.For the Consideration of Farmers.

1. Plan-before you execute; have a 
good reason for everything you do. 
Keep youreyea open, a note book and 
pencil in your pocket, jot dow* new 
ideas and what neede attention. Bat 
meal» «lowly and merrily ; sleep hour*; 
you will accomplish more end la»t long-

IE,fgifSss

,l„.,„. and ........ .. Ihe Acadian, were nut
i„ gnii. r.l ill-treated, Hieir lot waa a hard 
one. . Still more so that ol tiiose who 
escape,I to Canada. Some ol Ham, who 
had inmle Their way to Onada lyoin Boaton, 
whither Ihev had been transported, «en 
wnrd to a gt ntleroan of that plaee tha 
they wislieit In return. Bougainville,aide 
lie ,-amp to Montcalm, say, concernh.g 
them : • They are dying by hundreds.
Their paat and present mieeiy, >ioicd to 
the rapacity of lire Canadians, who eevk 
only In sqnerlr ont ol Ihem all Ihe money 
tliev pan, and then refuse them the help 
,o dearly bought, nro the ennse of thi. 
lnui tal'ty.”

Many 
Louisiana,

BILIK STEAMh TUB CODE FULLY EXPLAINED.
---- :0:---

all kind, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Preseed, eqnal to new 
HI ANKBT8 CARPETS, «ko. .Cleaned by a NEW PROCESS, every 

3 miSU TOPLINS, DRESS MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS DYED. 
vAloVRS, TIES, A o', Ac , CLEANED OR DYED.

”My dear," said Mr». Spoopendyke, 
examining the baby’s feet critically, to'
»ee if they were both alike, “ my dear,- 
I »ee that one of the atrikere, or eapl- 
tel, has been hart ; do you know the- 
facta about it T

• How hurt T what did it «ay V aske*
2. In the compost heap there is yr spoopendyke, turning from the- 

weeltb. Keep it out of aun and rain. ^ and trapping bla razor.
Let none escape. Don’t poison the ,ldon.t remember exactly, bat lie 
sir your animal» breathe by compost- went down e »|«aghter house to get 
ing manure in a cellar beneath them. 10methlng for hi» family and somebody

3. Good feed makee rich manure, lbot bim iD lbe |eg, .•
rich manure, rich soil, and rich soil well , Tblt.s tbe way happened, wse it V 
tilled, yields and profitable crops. demanded Mr. Spoopendyke, grinning

4. Underdrain wel land to dry it. tbrougb b;s lather. ’He didn't go Ur 
loosen tbe subsoil of heavy land to bjl fami|y for a pair of legs and some-

it. Stir tbe eurfaoe ol light land body lhot bim in tbe slaughter house^ 
constantly to keep it moist. d;d bey Nor be didn’t go down to bie-

6. Don’t let weeds rob your lend of ]ege for a slaughter house, end some- 
IU wealth. Increase your help or de- ^ ,bot blm in lbe | That
crease your scree rether than let one go ws1D,t tbe „,y reed| was it Î' 

to seed. ‘ No-oo, I think not,' replied Mrs.
6. Select your seeds early and care- JJp00p—dubiously, • I'm sure it 

fully. Dry thoroughly and keep in a |)|| ,ome,bjDg about a slaughter-house 
dry place. Plant only tbe'very beat; and legs. Do you know how it hap. 
the plants will be stronger and the yield
greater every year, and you can't com , y,., I know how It happened,’
plain that wheat turns to obeae, or oats mooked Mr. Spoopendyke, pegging 

to grass. away at his viaage with the razor.
7. Be careful with your horses, i hadn’t found out away from home I’d 

Never over work them. Proride clean always been puzzled shoot it, though, 
fuod, pure water and dry bedding, Two gentlemen fought a'duel, and one 
obanged often. Feed liberally when got ,bot- That'» all there la in it.’
at work, lightly when at rest. Keep » i knew tber’d be some trouble ae • 
their leet shapely, their bodies clean, eoon as 
and have blanket* tor cold weatbv fidently oontinued Mrs. Spoopendyke.

• What's the strike to do with it v vo
ciferated Mr. Spoopendyke. • Think 
he struck for another shot ? Got a no
tion he etrock for more leg»,, haven’t 
yet It wouldn’t have been a bad idea,

are that,’ soliloquized Mr. Spoopendyke, 
rather Impreszed with tbe combined 
originality and utility of that class ot 

strike,
• Did be get shot In both legst’ quer

ied Mrs. Spoopendyke. 1 It muet have 
been e cannon ball, or else be held hie 
legs In front of each other.'

• That's the way he did it,’ moaned 
Mr. Spoopendyke. • They slwaya do 
that. When they are fighting a duel 
they ait down like a tailor or a Turk. 
What d’ye thiok they tight with, fort* Î 
Got acme kind of a vague idea that 
they light with line of battle iltipi T 
Who said anything about oaonon balls? 
Pistols, l tell ye 1 They fought with pis
tols, and one of them bit the other 1 
Boll that information around in your 
ten-aore intelligence.’

• Certainly,' faltered Mrs. Spoopen- 
But tell me, dear, why should 
shoot another for going to the

mt
I FIEEfc attention. PRICES LOW 

Charlotte etree*; u. r. ■««» * w., . armouth, N. 8.; W. IL KU-

jïïïklv sturah

In the County of Annapolis, Trader, did 
on the 16th day of Sept., Instant, convey 
assign and set over to me, all bla real and 
personal property, debts, chose» In action, 
with all his right, title and interest there
in, upon the trust that I shall reduce the 
same Into money in such manner, as, in 
said Deed slated and after paying the ex
penses of the said trust to apply the laid 
funds to the payment of certain preferen
tial claims and the balance to be applied 
pro rata, to the payment of the respective 
claims ef the creditors who shall execute 
tbe said Deed of Assignment wilhlo slaty 
days from the date thereof.

The said Deed lies at the office of J. Q. 
H. Parker, Barrister, Bridgetown, N. 
8-, where It Is open for in.pection, and

JOHN S. TOWNSEND & S
raid County of Annapolis.

All parties failing to ezocote the same 
within the time named, will not bo entitl- 
ed to any benefit thereunder.

JOSEPH ANNIS.
As—■

A-
Xaoanley
e:r, Tfikro Fit

fm 1 m _____
"pris?' W ' ’-FTTR,. AGENT,BBIDGUnTO-WIir.

- ’E™"”APPLES!
, « ; . f ULTIVATORB,

Arrows,
'muined

er.

WAREROOMS,
«» A

John

rrHB Sabsarlber wisher to inform his ««- 
1 merou. fri.ndr, aid the publie generally, 
that bis Spring Stock of Furniture is now 
complété, end be bee now on hand,

ol the i xlles eventually reached 
wh-re lheir descendants now 

1„nu a numerous and distinct population 
Burnt* after Incredible hardship», made 
their way berk to AcaiDn. where after the 
peace they r maiued uumolewlad, ami with 
those wlio liad escaped seizure, became 
the progenitors ol the prewnt Acadiaea, 
now settled in various parts of the British 
maritime provinces, notably at Mada- 
waska, on llio upper St.Julin, and at Claire,
In Nova Scotia. Oihers were sent from 
Virginia to England, and others again, 
afrer the complete conquest of the country, 
ionnd reloge in France,

In one particular tbe authorities 
deportation were disappointed in Its re- 
suits. They had hoped to substitute a 
lovai population fur a disaffected one, 
tuit they failed to find settlers for the va. 
cated lands. The Massachusetts soldiers 
to whom they were offered, would not 
Btiiy In the province, and it was not till 
fivj years later that families of British 
stock began lo occupy the waste fluids of 
the Acadian*. Tills goes far to show that 
h longing to become their heirs had not, 
as has been alleged, any considcrablo part 
In llio motives for their removal.

New England humaiiitatlanism, melt
ing Into sentimentality at a tale of woe, 
liai been nnjo-t to its own Whatever 
lodgment may be passed on the cruel mea
sure ol wholesale expatriation, it was not
rUt,"X».0SteTw ^ -A Now Brunswick pape, say. .he 
filled* *'The agents of the French court, tompernuce organ dations of St. John are 

i m han and ecclesiastical, l:«d united for a Scott Act campaign, and will 
civil, military , necessity The probably open it ae soon»* the County and
=^:r.ie,£se5rs&.krtunSdUfo-ct
making Ihe Acadians its tools aud ended
with making them its victims. »______

ttti lMOY to8P1 30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS

20 ASH AND WALNUT 
SUITS;

12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

SEEDER 

R8, SWEEP ORENpjÉ I
haÿ fousls A

warm

s.SoasHiiis.— Daring the yesr 1833, Ihe 
sun in Loudon shone only 974 hours oat 
of tbe possible 4,458 hours, which Is an 
average of two hours and forty minutes 
per day. .At Kew the total of sunshine 
was 1,494 hours, and the daily average 
four hours tlireo minutes. At Hastings the 
total waa 1,825 hours, and tbe average five 
hour». London smoke Is charged with the 
loss shown In the returns for London.

, EEDKRS,
ig:S , ' will save money, and 
It;’- *st Implements in tbe

110 Cannon Street,
LONDON.

THttl 
bo iilj
mark* b| *f, V »
A.OiViâi î, Kingston Station, 

/polls €oonty.
itf

Z'lONSIONMBNTS of apples to tbslr oars I Nictsux Falls, Sept. 15, 188 .
VV reoeive the belt attention, and proceeds parties Indebted to the said estate
are remitted Immediately after sale. are required to make Immediate payment

ppers are recommended to mall their t_ ,bo undersigned.
Bill, of Lading as promptly as possible to the JOSEPH ANNIS.
above address. Asaiossa-

Any Information desired may be obtained | 91*33
by applying to oar representative,

H. V. Barrett,
Offioe, MoOormiok’a Building 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. 8.

of the Ap,

f: Parlor Suite range in price from

$48 TO esoo
Bedroom Suite from

ess to esoo.

Shi

ir. Ivica,__There have been rumors In circulation
for some time past that Sir John A. Mac
Donald's health lias been each as to cause 
apprehension. Since his visit lo London , 
however, Ire has visited a noted physician, 
who informs him that his condition need 
cause uo alarm.

—The damage to " tbe government 
buildings at Quebec by the dynamite 
explosion ta estim-ited at not over $5, 
000. it is said » detective has found a 
clew to show that the explosion was the 
result of local work.

E, i
it ongmire.

f
• If

Nil Fall aMIitcr Goods !.
Mrs. W- E. MILLER

This \\
memo i tytj i

&
^t«t eohooner will com 
Tegular tripe between

and St. John,dLBrl
si ear*fully bandied. her a lockfci on<U A
r-B* ™ -,

. ^y on hand and for sale
’residence of subscriber

J. lonomirk.
5 i/gt.

has jnst received large additions te 
of Goods, compris Ing

VELVETEENS and FLUSHES?, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

A large assortment of

PLOUGHS. I read about those strikes,’ oon-1 FULL STOCK OF
will ba PLOUGHS. 4Appjj T

Household
Furniture

er.
8. Breed from large and strong mare* 

See that the sire 1» absolutely strong 
in wind and limb, and comes of first 
class stock. Raise oolts worth $200 

when four yesrs old while you
Don’t raise $50 scrub*.

FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.
A NtCB LOT OP TIBS.

H THOSE IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUGHSIJL HOLT.S ;
«

HATS In all the Fa.hlonable Shape,;
Mantle Ornaments, Ae.

Butteriek’s Patterns always on hand.
AhM- of different patterns, should eall at once onIh yubsoriber having pu 

ed .e well known Sehr. 
HG^T, lately owned by Capt. 
D. 6,. Graves, will continue to 
rut i ier as usual between

O# AH Klnrf.
JOHN HALL,

LAWBEN0ET0WN.

about it.
Work brood mares lightly.

9. Watch the markets. Know tbe 
value of everything you hare to rail. 
When a good bargain ia made, clora 

tbe bargain with a map.

QUALITY UP I

PRICES DOWN.
—Prof. Nordenakj.-ld, the Russian Arctic 

to undertake an ex- 
Pole.

A PINE LOT OF
t 49BRMS, SIOHT.explorer, is preparing 

pvdition to the South
and $t« John*

Fieigth .audle: ; carefully and carried at 
atos. I

FoKkifsSav paweulars apply to Capt. P. 
ICÏlICrïli i ttiS-, axp''getown, or on board to

GILTPLSttttlUWtMS.

Don’t bag*illreaapn
Novelties In Fashion.

Omxle *1 MMTrashy LtTRRATURe.— Why are filly 
per cent, of the criminals in the gsols 
and penitentiaries of thd United States 
under twenty one years of age T-many 
of them under seventeen, under sixteen 

fifteen, under fourteen, under 
Walk along the corridors of

gle.NI
Satin ia so brilliant and effective by 

gaslight that it remains in favor for full 
dress toilets. One of tbe new whims 
is to trim a white satin corsage and 
train with Labrador fur, and wear it 
over a pale rose, delicate green or 
light yellow satin skirt front. Point 
Espagnol lace is also added on tbe edge 
ol the fur. and tbe effect is very 
unique. Half high or round low cor- 
sages are made with some dinner 
dresses, and the sleeves ave short, 
though longer than the mere shoulder 
straps used of late. A deep puff ol 
lace or beaded net, with a lace frill be
low it, is the newer short sleeve for s 
low waist. If fur ia used for trimming, 

the shoulders and

10. Keep harness raft and pliable 
with oil, and make it fit tbe bone. 
Tbe collar is moat important. It should 
be light, smooth, and yielding slightly 

Make It fit the 
Keep It clean. 

A horse needs his

. R. COVERT
3rd, -81. 13U34. Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. T. J. Eagleson’s. which were obtaiaed si a bargain and 

will be sold at low priées.5-JCTICE Tim© Table. to heavy pressure, 
horse like à gloye.

under 
thirteen
the Tombs Prison, in New York, and 
look for yourselves. Bad books, bad 

bewitched them as soon as they 
"Oh," says

PiNCÏ COOKS,
f : Î j *y " —P : ^i:i| U opened at—.

I m BENT'S
r m N STORE.

Tbe Subscriber would also stale that he 
hie added a quantity of

A large and well assorted stock ofi !S= !.•=
5 E'd Confectionery, Fancy Goods,
I ' = 2 5 ; | he Foreign Fruits, Orange., Lemon», Fig., Dele», 

* J 5. 'I -a ltaisin», Currant», and Nut», all new ernp.
132 ' e

Discard blinder», 
bead when drawing a load ai a man 
needs his arm in walking, therefore 
don't use a tight check rein.

11. Provide good grass and olover 
for milch cows in summer, 

dark stsble

n New
MACHINERY!

papers
got out of the crndle.

• some one, “ 1 am a business man, and 1 
time to examine tbe hooks 

I have no lime to

a
* 1

w nATOTVrED GrOOD.
I i r.s. ; a. m. i a. m. I |q grc&t voriety. Biscuit* sud all

0 Annapolis—leave..,.. 1 e5 5 30 !........... I ole* usually found In a

uBrid^towL—Ï.--X «2$ 6 25 s......First Class Grocery.
19 Paradise ............. .... 2 36 6 461....... 1 |ALL AKE INVITED TO CALL AND
M:m™nto".-™.:.:: ÎSÎir.— MEATS, PROVISIONS, «non

”S ?" "POULTRY 4 VEGETABES i-lete that can BE found.
41iAyle*furd................... 3 3< 8 32
17 Berwick.......................
69 Kent ville—arrive ....

| Do—leave.. ....
64 Port Wiliams......
66 Wolfville....... ....
69 Grand Pre ...........
77 Ilanteport ...........

to his Factory, and ie prepared to make and 
■ell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.

have no pasture
with plenty of pure water, 
lor mid day in summer time, and a 

well bedded stable in winter.

other arti-
my children read.
examine the books that come into my
•household.” If your children were the^n^ck, and may crone the

Threatened with typhoid fever, would front diagonally : it also descends each 
for the doctor 7 s,de 0f tbe square train.

dyke. ‘ 
one man 
slaughter bouse T'

' Holy herring V ejaculated Mr. Spooa 
pendyke. • He went there to get shot. 
It was agreed upon- the man who shot 
him bail reflected on bis boner, and he 
went there to satisfy it.'

• And did it satisfy his honor to shoot 
him in the legst asked Mrs. Speopen-

U'TBRIAN CHURCH, 
iri. arssotment vf

warm _____
Chopped mangles, beets and eerrots, 
mixed with bran, with good bright hay 
are best to keep up a steady flow of 
rioh milk. Next beat are sheaf oeta, 

rant and good hay.
12. Keep oattle fat from tbe calf to

Warm sheds in

./ 4=de,

The loose wraps in modified Motherl g» !'sy ttoee,
Hubbard shapes sre exceedingly com r' y] FrnmeB'Mats,
fortable. and look well on slender I XmBB C&T
figure. For girls of 14 and 16 sre the. r *-Jap
most becoming. The are made of tine an; A* i;,tu-.,inMarln.View.,Ps.-
soft broadcloth, and also in the cheep- ^ H-, î //.ISLtable plaess, ete. 
er woolen cloths. Dark greens, blues r - notable uien and

the colors Used,;:10,1 < - jeline, Mr». Langtry, ete.
- < ‘ «; i doue a t short ootice.

i* moulding to select from,
^ure fixture*.
Uy solicited,
4. 19,'83.

you have time to go 
Would you h tve time to watch tbe proi 

of the disease 7 Would you have *grees
time for the funeral 7 In tbe presence 
of my God, I warn you of the fact that 

threatened with mor.
J. B. REED...........| Oysters served, et sold In quantity at all

......... J hours of the day.
Goods delivered in the town proper free of 

6 90 I all extra chargee. j
6 10 Striot attention to business, and prices low

8 563 43
ancse Brackets. Call 4 10 9 45

4 20 13 44 6 4#
4 33 11 00 
4 38 11 10 
4 46 11 22 6 26

.1 6 08 11 55 .
r. m 6 66

84-Windsor.................... 5 SO ‘ 12 46 ! 7 45
.1 6 60' 3 10 10 00
.1 7 25 3 55 10 45

your children are 
*1 and epiritual typhoid, and that un
less this thing be stopped, it will be to 
them funeral ofbody, funeral ol mind, 
funeral of soul, three funerals in one

the day they are sold, 
winter, oral «bade in summer, pure 
water, a generous supply of food are 
tbe essentials. Tbe result, » good profit

women dyke.
• The! waa es neer as be oonld gel to 

It. 1 tell yon that when a men tight* a 
duel he wipes out en Insult, whether 
be gets shot in the legs or tbe ear. It 
makes no difference.’

•1 should think It would,' murmured 
‘ It would lo me.

7X BRIDGETOWN
F Marble Works.

and browns are 
with satin ribbons hold them it the 
waist and throat, tying in loop bows 
with long ends.

The evening tints of the silk fabrics 
are exquisite, new combinations being 
made that bring into high favor the 
soft pinks snd blues so pretty in them - 
aelves that they make a pretty woman ; 
look prettier, and give one who can lay 
no claim to beauty the eflect of good 
looks. j

Entire velvet ooetumes sre in faahion . 
Many ol the skirts are made of velve 
teen, and sometimes the whole costume. 
Fur'««Irachan and marabout featheru, 
and ebemille sometimes trim the cos, 
lûmes, hut they are more frequently- 
left, and with more elegant eflect.

A new class of goods has bright ool 
be use-1 eitbe 

around the

THB CELEBRATED

Automatic Shading Pen,116 Windsor Jitnct... 
130 Halifax—arrive .

mil lots of rioh manure.
13. A few well-bred sheep and lota 

of light hurdle fence will enable yon to 
to good account many a bit ol good 

pastureage lhal would other #l*e be 

wasted.

day. 6t FOR PLAIN. FANCY AND ORNA• 
MENTAL LBTTERINO.ê If! J.» ______ _

5 &• >; I "I7I8PBCIALLY adapted tn the as. of Book-1 RNC0URAOK HOME MANUFACTURE.
g Ht keeper», Artiets, Draughtsmen, Mark- ______
l g .Cl 8 er» Clerks and Penmen generally. ----------
S' ^ g1*" fB. -e Or Je r » by mill «ill reoeive prompt rpqig ,.beeribere are still Importing end
5 «S ! ; Urn. JE#- AffENTS WANTED. 1 minoheturlng

Mr.Gladstones Physical Power.— Tha 
true athletic of the time, says the J.a«eet 

The nation has seen
AGRICULTURIST, turn

I Mrs. Spoopendyke.
So his honor is all right now, is it Î 

< Of course it Is,’ replied Spoopendyke 
• Suppose you can

I* Mr. Gladstone, 
nothing like him since the days of Palmer- 
*ton, whose octogenarian youth fulness ex
cited its admiration. Mr. Gladstone has

; hi ond 100 Engraving* 
inch iiaNue.

$160 a Year.
i stamp» for Sample Copy 

-- an) of the OLDEST AND 
" URAL JOURNAL IN THE

C DIVIO W. JUDD, Pres.

14. Keep no more bogs than yen 
Shell and soaki wiping bis face, 

reasoh on the subject without any fur
ther information from mef 

•1 guess so,’ ruminated Mrs. Spqop- 
endyke. 1 As I understand it, if a 
man's honor is hurl, all he’» got to do , 
is to get shot in tbe legs, though I don’t 
see why he didn’t shoot himself, un- 
less It was that be couldn't reach

A. C. VanBuskirk,
Kingston Station

can properly manage, 
hard com in water twenty four hours 
before feeding ; some hogs have defeo 
live teeth. Warm quarters in winter,
with abundant dry bedding, are equal
toone-third of the food. A good pas 
lure of clover, plenty of pure, oral 
water, and a dark shed with dry plank 
floor insure health, comfort and rapid

- Monuments dc 
Gravestones

l A. M. l A. M. r. m.
0; Halifax—leave-------! 7 20; j 2 30

141W indsor J une—leave 8 00 | 8 30; 3 30 03tt
461 Windsor...................... 915 11 00 ; 5 35 |
53; Ilanteport...................
61'Grand Pre....... ..........
64j Wolfville....................
66 Port William*...........

! p. v. j
7l'Kentvllle—arrive.... 10 23 | 12 56 7 10

Do-leave.......... 10 40, 1 26;--------: | ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8.
83 Berwick.............. ........i U 05 2 17
88 Aylesford.................. j H *8 i 2 40
95 Kingsten .................. 1133,
98'Wilmot............. i H 40 3 22

162lMiddleton .................. | 11 48 3 35
J r. m. j 3 47

lOS.Lawrcnectown:......... 12 03 4 12
111 Paradiee ................... 1 12 11 j 4 2fi
llfl Bridgetown............... . 12 23 ; 4 52
124 Ronndhill ................. ; 12 43 5 -5
130 Annapoligj—arrive..! 1 00 i 5 50

Train* ate run on Eaetern Standard Time.
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves Annapolis for St.
John every Mon. Wed. end Sat. p. in.

Steamer Cleopatra leaves Annapolis for Bos-

than Palmerston had when ho. fewer years 
reached the height of bis popularity and 

but his energy Is faster and more 6E0. S. COOK,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

6 03« 35 11 30 
9 56 ! 12 06 j 6 33 

10 06 I 12 24 6 46
10 10 ! 12 36 6 55

.remarkable. He has not the gav and light 
was so charac- Iwny, New York.

rniud, the bonhomie, that 
.eristic of Palmerston. He is a grave man 
ho work» harder at the great problems of 

of political and internal morals, ol 
Palmerston ever did.

' Store !
’ GOODS !

Of IT ALLAH and AMERICAN Marble.Mored stripe that may 
running up and down or 
skirt. It requires about three yards 
and a half of these fabrios for a skir , 
and with it will be worn a polonaise c- t 
plain material matohing one of the 
stripe.

The handsomest street wrap, is the 
new Parisian style, short back, dolman 
aleevea and long, square front. Tb 
material I» black velvet brocaded will.1 
raised figures ol out and uncut velve. 
This is trimmed with a heavy fringe 
jet and gold beads, and a passamenter 
ot jet and gold.

A special novelty lo lace, is the Pi 
aian lace, in a mixture of soft Iodii. i 
lace tints on Spanish laoe. It com J 
both in piece laoe and in Bouncing 
Some of the flouncing» are 40 inch s? 
deep, and these form exquisite drape ■

also :
Stale,
economies, than

»p.-aking apart from all political 
qili-ition and tones ; we are speaking from 
a physical stand point : and we pronounce 
the physical and mental power displayed 
by Mr. Gladstone in the last fortnight in 
Scotland, after five year» of scarcely par
alleled lalmr, to be a piece of veritable 
Hibkdiei.m worthy of young men and a fit 
euliject of pride to the nation.

Granite and Feestone Monoents round.'
‘That's just the reason V roared Mr.

• He shot at himself in

growth in summer.
15. Aim to feed so that your hogs in 

nine months will weigh ns many pounds 

as they are day» old. 
vigorous and strong, quiet healthy, full- 
grown sows, and your pigs will invari 
ably be atrong, vigorous and easily fat 
tened. Have them farrowed in March 
and sell in December. There is profit 

in such hog raising.
16. Poultry warmly housed (not 
wiled and well fed with corn, chop.

ped cabbage, boiled potaloea, oats and 
meat In winter will thrioe re-

ILL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
and repaired.

We are Mia* opened a store on Wa- 
îS tie.dwelling, where he will 
\$ rge quantity of the Best

Spoopendyke. 
the looking-gl tee all the morning, end 
rauldn’t make it work, ao he hired a 

to do it for bim I It took your .hot

Having erected Machinery 
In connection with I, B. Reed's 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite equal to that • "broad

i^.Olve ue a call before olo»ing with for
eign agents and Inepeet oar work.

Use well-bred
, Shafting and Saw Arbors 

a specially.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 

January 28th, 1884.

li SEAL, AIID OATSEAL, man
tower intellect to see into It. What , 
you want now is a squint in one eye 
and some dod gasted friends to inter» 
lore to be a revised edition of the 
measly code ! If you had only somebody 
to chalk off six paces on you, and a 
squad of police with a bench warrant, 
you'd be a regular Bladensburg I I'm _ 
going ont to tight a duel and get shot F 
Think you’d understand it then T HI 
had a bullet through both legs, would 
you want any more information ?*

• No, dear.’ sighed Mrs. Spoopendyke, 
and as her husband tossed bis shaving 
brush into tbe baby's erib and slam»
med out the door, she began to think.
that a man shouldn’t keep hie honor in 
his legs if they couldn’t take better 

care of it.

iod at low prices for cash, 
assorted stock ef 42 lyH OLDHAM WHITMAN^OCERIES,

Chas. McCormick,
‘ItoSrtitoie.v** Yementh forBoi-1 yjjgQjJjjjj AüCtiOI186r 4 CflHVey»r. 

^Stearner^fity'èr Richmond leave» Annapnlle -rxEEDS, Mortgage», Bills of Sale, and all
for-rtie^ CTl 7^-,

and Boston. ' I OEoe attended to. 15 year» experience. Cer-

#la», Salt, Tobacco», Brooms, 
I ’£&d Current». Canned Goods, 
jftio., to. A quantity of Cow

— A Great Drought.—Richard A.
that the earth’» age is 

500.000.000 years, and
PLANTS! 

PLANTS !
Proctor eaye cro
)>laced at some 
mill others ot later time, among jthom 
is the Duke of Argyll, place it at 100,- 

None place it lower

KENT TABLE, where lnnehes 
\\ hours will be found on the scraps or

pay the extra oare in high price egg*. 
Don't forget plenty of pure water, 
gravel and old piaster or lime. Twenty 
five bens well oared for will yield 
double the profit of 100 neglected. 
Keep none over two years, except good 

chicken- r» liera.
17. Keep axles or wheeling Imple

ment» well oiled. A dollar expended 
with crude

a
CHOLSON. 493mP. INNES, General Manager. | respondent» strictly eonldentel. 

Kentville, 31et Oct., 1884.
000,000 years.
than 10,000.000 year», knowing what 
processes have been gone through, tbe
earth must have become old. Newton _

!.. reçu- tf a* sssr tt
been lound that Newton 

As the earth keeps cool

ies. —FOR TBE—JOHN Z. BENT,ie 19th, 1883.
A novel attachment to one of U » 

dolman cloaks ie an ornament ,!
I Photograph Gallery Carden and House.

flo^eb
\ for Sale! HR.

Bridgetown N. S., near Presby
terian Ohurcb.

UIÎDHRTnew

rriHB subscriber, who hae 
-L been for some time 
established in this town, 
Ha* lately pi 
class set of
View and Copying Lenee», 
and is now prepared to 
execute all order» for work 
in hi» line In «ret dale 
•tyle and at «hurt notice.

VIEWS of dwelling», 
.«tore», «trefl», etc., a »po-

_____________ 'eiality, and order» from
any part of the oountry attended to.

Enlarging.
Portraits copied, enlarged, framed and 

finished, either in oil or eolors. The portrait 
to be copied meet be either a good tintype or
1,hph°oregraph» and tintype» will receive best 

attention.
Pictures taken In any weather. 
^,Charges reasonable.
Please call and inspect samples cf his work 

at his rooms,

Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 
in all styles, always on hand. All branches 
of this department of his business will reoeive 
the most careful attention.________ 361yr

Uer being desirous of giving 
.Mien to his

P&nd PROVISION TRADE,
StieU his valuable FARM, situ- 
jJiefield, three and a-half miles 
bin, and directly under the

—AND—Hoomes a muff.
The neweat lamps have round gloh#> 

of fine porcelain, painted in delicoj 
greys and browns, and over the ohr 
ney is placed a little brass bat, in she 
like a Derby or a stovepipe. ^

Tbe ornamental craz« has reached’ 
bedstead, and a large bow of aatin 
bon rarreaponding in color with 
general furnishings of the room, ist 
on to the upper, left-hand post.

white velvet collars and turn do 
cuffs are laehionably worn on walki 
dresses of dark brown, or blue wool! 
goods. Tbe effect is decidedly prei 
and the style a most becoming one.

Quaint little footstools are made^ 
plush or veleet, with ‘Rest thy wea 
feet ’ embroidered in one corner »n< 
large satin ribbon bow placed on t) 
opposite corner.

A deep dress of win* plush, with a 
underground of old gold brocade, h 
olive green satin flowers, is one of tb 
newest coverings for furniture.

then, it has
rocured a first 

Photograph,
was correct, 
ing it will become porous, and great 
cavities will be formed in the interior 
which will take in the water, 
timated that this process is now in pro- 

lar that tbe water diminishes

in painting the wood work 
petroleum or red lead and oil will rave 
ten. When tires shrink loose, suspend 
the wheel in a «hallo» trough 
ingbot linseed oil, turn 
soak thoroughly, and they will remain 

When not In use keep 
and oil

VE6ETABLE SEEDSF. C. HARRIS, A story is told of a Scotchwoman wh» 
tried to wean her husband from the 
public house, by employing her broth
er to act tbe part of a ghost, and fright
en John on bia way home.

• Who are youT’ said John aa tbe ap
parition rose before him from behind a _ 

bush.
«I am Anld Nick,’ wea the reply.
‘Come awe’, man,’ said John, no* 

thing daunted, 1 gte’s e «hake o’ your 
band— I’m married to a staler o'your».*,

— A man who recently bought a» 
estate in Ireland, waa of small stature, 
and very thin and wiry looking. When 
he went down to see the plrae, the te
nants turned out to inspect the ne# 1 
landlord, and after bia departure began ' 

to discuss him.
‘ Well, Pat, what do you think of your ^ 

new landlord V
• Ob, begorra, not much I Why, that 

little gossoon would be *s bard to ahoot ‘ 

aa a jack snipe.’

Licensed Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent.

It is es- % of boU* 
slowly andSmall Fruits,U i

prises about 300 acres of 
30 under cultivation, and 

in valuable Hard and Soft Emit! and Omental Trees,gresa, so
at the rate of Ihe thickness of a sheet 

At this rate

Si or.
tight for years, 
all implements under raver, 
ploughshares with clarified oil to pre

vent ruat.
18. Grow the beat fruits and vege

tables, and lota of them tor your 
own use. Onoe get your band in and 

you will like tbe task. They are high
ly conductive to health, and good health 
Is better than good wealth.

19. Don’t forget the flowers. Help 
• a sweet home ’

Speeial rates for «aie» ot Real Betate and 
Farm Stock.

Bridgetown, March 2«th, 1884. n50
of writing paper a year, 
in 9 0000U0 years the water will have 
sunk a mile, and in 15,000,000 years 
every trace ol water will have disap» 
peered from the face of the globe.

FRENCH ROSES,
A.nd. Clematis»

■j between 200 and 300 healthy 
l?ruit Trees, in Apple, Plum,

SYS, EAR AE THROAT !
Dr. J. R McLean,

ae, Barn, and ether Outbuild- 
with pure and never-failing 

)8 are among the inducements, 
ioulars apply to the subscriber.

own
a specialty, imported direct from France, 

New and Rare Plante, eueh as

BLUE PRIMROSES, GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

—Tho people of British Colombia are 
Scorning alarmed at the negligence shown 
by the government in not providing suit- 

for tho Chinese

Î T. J. EAGLESON.
Corner Hollis & Salter etreetetfOct. 9, 1883.. t

umber In this Oountyable isolated quarter» 
lepers at present confined lu jail at 5 ic- 
toria. At the laet meeting of the city 

moved and carried that the 
Government be requeated to

HALIFAX.
-4Sept. 5th, 1882.—tf

!f 1 jd all kinds ef B. Bitter» and 
y that your wife to make home 

—and your children will love it aa long 
as they live-and see that she has help 
in her bouse when needed. Take her 
to church Sundays, and don’t feign 
sleep When the contribution box is 

passed.
20. Win and keep the confidence of 

ohildren. Educate them liberally and 
A sound well-trained

OVER "MONITOR’’ OFFICE. HZ. J". BANKS,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

CSK/lEMISOIiT

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
count il, it was 
Provincial 1
communicate with the Dominion Govern- _
ment with a view to have the necessary ^ revival emanating from tbe big i

SS’S.TrjrLL »• *» i-
Tb„ Chinerarattoreo^the City hal ^ Vel,et,P„ dresses are to be trimrra • „ ^ I.,*,**XT.

disease that tho people -ere will to the h
to catch it by inhaling the Urea i o YOrjIe ;ur8 . f0r ladies, seal skin, lyn. I retbing for them. Try It. Price

mm taught, an(1 olbet fanoy fur». t ; .«ti p ottle. Look out for testimonial»
Chine»* primroses form a psetly de % ÏEÏL--------------------- —---------

ooration for this season. They bloolfc y ped la Britannica,
ail winter in return lor a very little at . .tention. 1 ju’ae Alone will be token at

U»meo jewelry is much worn, eni , Sjfef; *». Paymente are madeZh flq,-,"nd ametb,“ *re “'T l

high favor. -I person of very
Plush gloves are talked of aa a iprii 4 Lneto secure this in-

bable rival to Ihe Jer.ev castohefwh -«*■ 
so popularly last year. T

w. NORTON'S J. N. RICK.*■' „ ’V Bridgetown, Auguit 7th, 1884.

&
(Tupper’a Hall),

Bridgetown.UL O 2sT HI ”5T
IT 6 PER CENT.

he Market for Catarrh, Dyspep- 
ad all diieaie» ariiing from a 

r. Sold everywhere at #109 per

Catalogue» now ready, free to all applicants, 
and gent to all customer» of laat year.H:

James H. Andrews,
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 

n46tf

fTIHB subeeriber takes pleasure in announc- 
JL ing to the public that he has open
ed a TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in 
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to exe
cute all orders in first class style. A perfect 
fit guaranteed every time. Place of business 
over building known a* Tapper’* store.

H. J. BANKS.
Bridgetown, Oct. 16, ’83.

Can be obtained from the
— The following bold bit of critioieni^practically, 

mind, skilful bands and well develop
ed body are worth more to them than 
lands or money.—N. T. Examiner.

Feb. 27, ’84.dreadful 
liable
alepvr, while many young 
the di»ca»c I y emoking cigars madu Uy 

Chinese lep1"

N. S. P. B. Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

appears in *n American paper:
. Faust’ of Signor X. waa industriously 
•tupid. It* fervor was clam like in 
flabbiness, and its passion infantile m 
harmlessness. In its most thrilling 
moments It never rose above tbe calm 
insipidity of • cold potato.’

NOTICE
Of Dissolution^^ PartnerÉi)

tf
On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 

instalments extending over a period of 
about eleven years.

For particulars apply to

invention spoken of—There is an 
which it is thought may abolish the bit. 
It la railed the rarrago, or anti horee 
torture. It ia composed of a steel band 

the front bone of the horses nose

PHI 11 f°rthe working class. Send 10 cts. 
UULUfor postage, and we will mail you 
free, a royal, valuable box of sample goods 
that will put you on the way of making more 
money in a few days than you ever thought 
possible at any business. Capital not requir
ed. We will start you You can work all the 
lime or in spare time only. The work is uni
versally adapted to both sexes, young and 
old. You can easily earn 50 cents to $5 
every evening. That all who want work may 
test the business, we make this unparalleled 
offer ; to all who are not well satisfied we will 
send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent free. 
Fortune* will be made by those who give 
their whole time to the work. Great -ueoess 

• absolutely sure. Don’t delay. Stars now. 
Address Stinson* Co., Portland, Maitn.

_pr. Collie Browue, the so called io
ventorof ohlorodyne, died recently. 
(Jhlorodyne is perhaps the only patent 
medicine and secret remedy winch has 
been largely employed Uy medical men. 
The makeis contended that it contain 
,d a certain alkaloid which gave it 
valuable properties. - They declared 
that this could not he discovered by 

, analysis. This proved to he so Isr rar- 
rect that many people were inchned I» 
regard the •’ alkaloid a« a myth. 
Several lawmiit» have been waged over 
ohlorodyne. Ihe final result waa in 
leave Ihe original itreenior. Dr. Browne 
in undisturbed po-.eveion ol lira right". 
Me derived a laige income from the 
sale of tbe preparation.

The Subscriberswho have been for several 
years past carrying cn ft general business 
under the name, style and firm of A. W. COR
BITT & SON, of Annapolis Royal, have by 
mutual consent, dissolved said partnership, 
and all persons indebted to the said firm, will 
please make immediate payment to GEORGE 
E. CORBITT, who is to collect all debts due 
said firm, and who will in future carry on the 
bu*ine8.-in his own n ime, tbe said A. W. 
CORBITT having retired from tbefirift.

Dated at Annapolis Royal in the Coùnty of 
Anuapolis,

A. W. CORBITT.
193m.

— ‘ So you are the new girl.’ said the 
boarders to the new waitress ; • and by 
what name are we to call you?

‘ Pearl,’ said the maid with a sauey
toss of her head.

• Oh !’ asked the smart boarder,

«ait be

fore swine. ^ ,j]ence broken only 
the flies in tbe milk

J. M. OWEN, 
Agent for County of Annapolis. 

Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883.
mo-

over
and to this appliance tbe reins are at- 
tached. The inventor claims for Ibis 
substitute for the bit that it gives oom- 

the driver over the

3
work. â DDI7F Send eix MDt8 for p°8tag®>A rniaLEeeand receive free, a costly Lox of 

goods which will help yon to i 
right away than anything else in 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. The 
broad road to fortune opens before the work
ers, absolutely sure. At once address, True 
A Co , Augusta, Maine.

- - #5worn

Plaid wooIb of red and green, ,
Brown and red, are used for overdrive * 
with red skirts.

at home. $5.00 outfit free. 
/ ielutely sure. No risk. Capi- 

d. Reader, if you want buei- 
.liersuns of either sex, young or 
great pay all the tliue they 

so lute certainty, write for par- 
Hallott & Co., Portland, Maine.

« are
more money 

> this world. plete con troll to 
horse without inflicting tbe least dis 

torture to the animal it 
self. It has been tried withsa«isfactory 

result».

-4 There was a 
by the buzz uf 
pitcher.

wpqr the the whi . 
nke them more ef

Brides sometir^* 
silk .î#»rs«*ve. bill m>
fictive by adding masses of lace. ^ ^ > iY Chromo Cards, with Ban c

:si5S$'*“w ‘
HmSil âï >

comfort or
4

"4END TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILT 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

Aug. 8th, 1884.
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